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Night Game 
at Shrader FleW 'l'Oolght With 

City, U. HJgh8 I'laylog. 
See Pilge 6. 
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One Dead, T wo Hurt in Davenport Bank Holdup • Will Remain 
in Jail Until 

Bail' Settled Police Battle 
I Four Bandits 

North of City 

Bank Employe Turns 
Tear Gas on 

Robbers 

DAVENPORT, Ia., Oct. 6 (AP) -
One bank robber was dead, a.nother 
1"&.8 In a c ... tlcal condilion and their 
Iwo aCClOmpllces were at large to· 
night following an unsuccessful at· 
temlJt to rob the Northwest Daven· 
JlQrI Savings bank this artemoon, 

TwO of the holdup men and a. po· 
lICeman were shot In a gun batUe 
between the robbers and police offl· 
cers who Intercepted them on the 
northwest outskirts of the clty short. 

I Iy atter the robbery attempt. The 
otHer two bandltt tied Into a corn 
!IBid and escaped. 

Policeman Injured 
Papers In the dead man's pocket 

IdentiCled him tentatively as Ned W. 
Hills of Gary, Ind, His wounded 
companion was unldentttled. Pollee· 
milo William Hennelly surfered a 
bullet wound In the rIght arm In the 
exchange of pistol tIre. 

A barrage ot tear gas released by 
a bank employe when two of the rob· 
bers entered and commanded Herbert 
Langfeldt, assistant cashier, to 
"Stick 'em up," ft'ustrated the hold· 
up. 

Mercury Drops 
10 New Low Level 

for Fall Season 

Frosted mercury in Iowa City 
dived headlong Wednesday night to 
the lowest temperature at the fall, 
three degrees below treezlng. Un· 
covered tlowers yesterday morning 
were thick wllh trost and tumed 
black with the th'st rays of tho 
Bun. 

Last night, with a temperature 
at 7 p.m. of 49 degrees, a. slightly 
mal'O equlta.ble day was promised. 

According to the official report ot 
Prot. John F. Reilly, the highest 
mark for the day was 61 degrees. 

Hoover Urged 
to Vary Plans 
for Campaign 

Friends Seek Promise of 
New Speech Drive 

for Re-Election 

Coach Solem, 
HawkeyesGo 

to Wisconsin 
Will Battle Badgers 

Saturday in Big 
Ten Opener 

Yesterday afternoon at 2:35, 34 

determined looking young men 

boarded a train at the loca.l Rock 
Isla.nd depot, and headed for Mad· 
Ison, Wis., where they will baUle 
the husky Badgers In an eftort to 
hang up an Iowa. win 10 the tlrst 
Big Ten game ot the season. 

Accompanying the squad was its 
head coach, Ossle Solem, Dr. A. S. 
Foud, medical adviser, and Charles 
GaUhel', business manager ot the 
athletlc department. 

Take Workout 
The Hawkeyes arrived In Chicago 

about 9 o'clOCk, and laid over thel'll 
unUl 2:16, at whlch time they began 
tho last leg at their journey to the 
Badger stronghold, getting Into 
Ma.dlson at 8 o'clock this morning. 
The men were scheduled to sleep 
late this morning, bu t will take a 

WASHINOTON, Oct, (AP)- workoot In the Badger stadium lhts 
Back at his desk arter a pollUcal afternoon, and then hide out until 
swing across six states, Preslde1l t game time tomorrow. 
Hoover today considered plans tor Coach Solem, Intent upon stop· 

ping the powertul VI'lsconaln attack, [uture campaign travels, but held In 

Walker Out 
of N. Y4i Race 
for Mayoralty 

Cables Tammany Chief 
to Leave Name 

Off 'Ballot 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 
New York, Oct. 6 (AP)-Former 
Mayor James J. Walker declined In 
!I. cable to Tammany Chief Joh'l F. 
Curry tonight to \)(> a canelldau fur 
election Nov. 8 to the otflre frum 
which he reSigned becnus', ne salt!, 
he did not want to "J~o!lal'diz> Ihtl 
hopes of Democt'acy In the nation." 

The cable was rPltd to 20,000 J ele· 
gatos to the Democratic dly cOlwen· 
tlon a moment he fore the name ot 
Surrogate John p . O'Brien, choice 
at the party leaders, was pu t In 
nomination . O'Brien receIved a 
unanimous nomination. 

"r request that my naml' be With 
held tram the convention," Walk· 
er's cable conclUded, "and this de· 
clslon Is based solely on my willing· 
ness to IlUt the Interest of the party 
a bove my Personal desires." 

He made pOinted reference to the 
custer hearing betore Governor 
ROosevelt, at the heIght of whlcb he 
resigned. 

"I ca.nnot see how I could cam· 
palgn," he said In the cable tram 

Broken Back Fail6 
to Hinder Student'! 
Attendance at Clall6 

Feeling too UI to 10 to clasa 
today? What about the CWie of 
,lamea M.cClOIIkey, M3 of Du
buque? 

Notwithstanding ... broken 
bllck and II l""erRted han,l, Mc
Cl08key attends all hl8 Clasll88 
on a strecher, with the ",Id 01 a 
nurse and a fraternity brother. 
Another fraternity brother take. 
his notea In elMS, and he Is glv. 
en oral exaOllnatlona by Instrnc· 
tors, 

MoCIoske)"s ba.ek Wat broken 
In an automobUe accident lut 
JUly, 

Study Needs 
of Education 
at Conference 

Second Day of Meeting 
Features Talks by 

Professors 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
~lomlng 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
9-Foundatlons at teacher train· 

Sees Number 
As the bandIts tied a woman who 

witnessed the attempted robbery 
took the number of tho car and reo 
ported to police the dh'ectlon they 
took. The car's description was 
broadcast over the pollee rad 10 sys· 
tern and )L patrol car was statroned 
at the northwest outskirts of the 
city to Intercept them. 

abeynnce any tlnal decisIons. 
sent tho men through a light work· 
out on old Iowa tleld Cor an hour the ship 011 which he ts returalu!> Ing In the University at Iowa, Prot, 

Police fired on the car a8 It sped 
psst and tbe ctrlvet lost control, 
plunging the machine into a. ditch . 
One bandit feU trom the car, grab· 
bed at a briet case but dropped mar· 
tally wounded. The gun batUe en· 
IUed. 

Tells of Encounter 

Some of the president's !rlend~ 

are urging him to curry a militant 
campaign across the country and 
a long the Pacltlc coast. Others have 
buggested that he go once more Intl> 
the mld·wpst, possible to Ohio, In. 
dIana, or MInnesota, and also alan;; 
the Atlantic seabuard. 

Mr. Hoover's campnlgn managers 
weeks ago sold he would make thr'}6 
addreRliell, two In the \\'e£'t or ml,l· 
west and one In the eaHt, and nelth· 
er they nor rhe president have 
spoken Officially or any eXPansIon be· 
yond these Plans. 

UNo COllltllent" 
One ot the chief executive's sec· 

Raymond Peterson, 19, who was retarles, Theodore JOSlin, tolll new~. 
dlsclng In the tield where the two paper men today the!'e \VaS "no com. 
robbers fled, tonlg\lt told of an en· ment to be marie upon the Pl'esl. 
counter with the men and gave po' dent's plans at thlH time." 
lice a. description ot them. Tomorrow anel'noon (O-t 3:16 P.IlI .) 

shortly after nOOn yesterday. Pass· 
Ing defense and signal drfll recelv. 
ed most ot the atlentlon. 

Every man on the sq uad Is ex· 
pected to be In top shape tomor· 

from a. health cruise, "without reo 
cIting the rpasons for my re.lglla· 
tlon and Without dally reminding 
the public of the untalr natum of 
the hearings cond ucted by the g llV· 

row for a battle which promises to ern or of OUr state, . . . and yo" 
be one ot the most bitterly taught know I wouM nOt pussyfoot about 
contests on the Iowa schedule. It. 

Beal' stOries typIcal of the dllImal "This In m)' opinion would do the 
sort that dJ'lf~ out at Coach Spear's Democratic ticket no good. lIfuch 
camp have not {ooled Coach Salem,' as J feel ab'grl~vM hy Ihc' trpatmellt 
and he has prepared tho Hawkeyes I hit ve recelv~d T am lI')t one of 
to meet a powerful, well.coached those who thinks hE' Is t>1"~Ar thnn 
team 

A handful of Iowa tan~ and sports 
writers were at the traltt yeeterday 
afternoon as Coach Solem and his 
llawkeyes lett for thei r first maJor 

his party. So r 8hall conlent my· 
sel! for the time beIng to stand up· 
on my record with Its Irretutll.ble 
evidence, Which will stand thp test 
ot time and assaults tor political 

encounter. They wlJl return to eJ<pedlency, tha t I have never fnl! · 
Iowa City at 8:80 Sunday morning. cd to fulfill any and every It'ust 

Badgers Smooth 
reposed In me, 

"I know I could he re·"lr('trd by 
another overwhelming pluralltr," 
hE' said, "but Is that the only lhln,.. 

"1 was working In the field about Mr. Hoover Is to deJlver It rO-dlo ad. 
60 yards from the road when two dr~ss sponsored by the womell's dl. 
llIen approached Tmhe anlddorderehdltme I vision of the Hepubllcan natlOMI 
to follow them. ey e me a a " 
rnlle through the corn tleld to the co mmittee as pO-I·t at a Hoover 

_ The to b\, consIdered by one who haB 
profound a[lpreclatlon at thll sup· 
port he has heretotore l'eceh ed 

Running AUack 
MADISON, Oct. 0 (AP) 

'Vlsconsln varsIty smoothed out Its 
running attack and paid particular 
attentlon to new pass plays today 
as Coach Clarence Spears sent the 
8quad through the last scrimmage 
before the Iowa game. Milton Kum
mer tOOk Captain Kabat's place at 
g uard and wlll probably start 
against the Hawkeyes. Coach Spears 

r f 0 1\1 I nel hbor I day" celpbl·atlon. lie plans to speak ann 0 wen os er, a g , 
h th k hi t bll d also before the opcnlng session Of 

11' ere ey too s au omo e an . 
lold me to 'beat It.' " Ilia American ~~ar a"sociatlon con· 

Peterson said the men got Into ventlon next" ednesday night, and 
the car and started toward Mays. to p'll'tlclpale in the cornerstone lay· 
vllle, about 12 miles northwest ot Ing or the new U nlled States suo 
h I 74 H S Id premo court bulldln!;' next 'l'hur$· ere on pr mary . e a one 
man was slight of build and wore day. 
a light colored overcoat, while the At inte rvals th"ou!;'hout today-
other Wore a dark blue Bult. Both after his special tmill arrived In th~ 
wore light !elt hats, he told police, national capital at 7 a.m.-Mr. HOI) 

Editor of Farming 
Publication Predicts 

Defeat for Hoover 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6 (AP)
Henry Wallace, IOWa editor, in a 
statement Issued today through the 
National ProgressIve leag-ue, said It 
lVBII his guess President Hoover 
,,"ould be defeated In the middle 
1I'est "atter the enthUSiasm Of the 
Republican office holding contingent 
hill! spent Itself In trying to squeeze 
eomeort tOr farmer» out of the Hoo. 
ver Des Moine8 8peech. 

"Most Of the tarlDerS at the mill· 
die west," he said, "are Republl. 
tans and It would have been easy 
lor them to acce!.>t the outworn 
Ihlbboleths about tbe tarllt, In Pl'esl. 
dent Hoover's DPB Moines addre9~, 
"ere It not for the tact that thou
"ncla at tbem have been unable to 
llIake the second pllyment Of their 
taxes which came due In Septem
ber, and the seml·annual installment 
of Interest which usually comes du~ 
In September or OctOber." 

Wllllace Said the tal' mel'S heard 
the president's suggestion "that he 
WII8 In tavor of something beIng 
done about the mortgage sltuaUon, 
~ut could not understand just what 
plan he bad In mind," 

Get. Life Sentence 
CI!lNTERVJJJLE, Oct. 6 (AP) -

Jack BudlseUch, 19, WII8 sentenced 
to lite Imprisonment at Fort Mo.dl· 
IOn upOn his plea of guilty to rob· 
bin, the Iowa. Trust and Saving" 
bank here last Saturday. 

WEATHER -

"er receIved congratulations upon 
his Des MoineS ildelt'ess and upon 
th e rec ptlons gIven hIm at waysld~ 
stations On the return route. 

stood pat on the rest of the lineup, 
-------

English Novelist to 
Lecture Here Dec. 5 

·Whlto House aides mado public Arrangemen t. were completed yes. 
more than a score of congratulatory terday for a universIty lecture by 
telegrams which they said were tal<: John Drinkwater, Engllsh novelist 
en at random from a mallll of me~ lUld playwright, to be given here 
sages. Dec. 6, It was announced yesterday 

Appears for I'hotographs by PrOf. BenJ . F. Shambaugh, head 
During brlet appeal'anCCa outside or the polltlcal science departmeot. 

hIs Office to pose tor photographers The followIng day, he will lead a 
with various groups, the president round table discussion. He Is appea.r. 
smiled and waved to IndivIduals he ing under the auspices of the sen. 
lecognlzed . ate board on universIty lectures, Of 

Various of his callers told new.; whIch Professor Shambaugh Is 
papermen in the White Hause lobby <-hait'mao. 
they had not only congratulated hIm 
upon his trip to Iowa but had de
livered reports whIch they thought 
he found plea.slng. Lawrence Phipps 
at Denver, former Rcpu bllcan sen
ator from Colorado, said he told Me 
Hoover: 

"Colorado Is safe 110t on ly toe the 
preSident but for the whole Republl· 
can ticket. You co.n believe that, no 
matter what you may have read 
about Governor Roosevelt's recep 
tlon In the west. He did llOt make 
much of an Impression," 

Repl'csen tallve 'l~'eadway (R., 
Mass,), said he had dlscus8ed pollt 
loal conditions In tho nay state with 
the pr~Bldent and had told him hq 
Lelleved It would vote Repuhllcan in 
November. 

Overturne4 Auto 
Abandoned in Road 

A FOI'd soda n, said to belong to 
Keith Thomn ~, It student In the unl 
varsity, QvrrtUI'ncd at the wpst en(\ 
of the BUI'lIngton street bridge at 
]0 p .m. yestorday. 

Herring Asl{ll Cut 
DES MOINES, Oct. 6 (AP}-Clyde 

L. Herl'lng, Democratic gubernator
Ial nominee, predicted a gove~n. 

mental housecleaning In this "year 
of the big broom" in a speech be· 
fore the Polk County Jury club. 

Pigeon With Hobo 
Leanings Receive! 

Co ps' Tender Care 

Ono pigeon knows the way of 
Ihe rOlld. 

Hobo·llke, a hornlng .,Iaeon 
came to the POlice station last 
nlKht Bud Dsl(ed for a bunk. He 
11'88 given a perch atop the lock· 
ers, a bowl of food, and snllle 
water. When he had dined, he 
fell serenely aIIlel'P, wllh hi. head 
cocl(ed to one side. 

A steel band on his rlllbt lei 
showed that he belonged to a 
lIIe'llbcr of the HomJn. PI.eon 
association of America and, re· 
ICIl8ed tor a race back home, got 
tlre,l, 

from his party?" 

Set Official Opening 
of Hydraulics Lab; 

Ready in January 
Omclal opening ot tile new addl. 

tion to the University of lowa'8 

hydraulics laboratory wHl occur In 
January. 

The structure, a 104 foot extellsion 
10 lhe present building, was started 
early In the summer. When /In Ish· 
ed, it wlll give the University one Of 
the most complete labora.torieB of 
Its type In the United States. 

Experiments Involve all types 'Jt 
problems In can nectlon with /low 
ot water. Much at the work is car· 
rled forward In collabOration with 
fedel'al government engineers, with 
mIniature models at dams deter
mining kinds 'best sulted to actual 
conditions. 

Join the Foot
ball Party 

See 
Play by play of the Iowa
Wisconsin Game on the 

Giant Gridgraph 

Hear 
Each play described by 
an expert announcer 
over the 

Pubiic Address 
System 

at 

The DAILY IOWAN 
(South side of building on Iowa 
avenue) 

Tomorrow at B p.m. 

F. C. Ensign, 
9:30-Recent developments In the 

Iowa Academic contest, Prof. E, F . 
LIndquist. 

10-Problems tn teaching the so-
cial stUdies. Prof, Ernest Horn. 

10:30-The textbook, Dean J. B, 
Edmondson. 

ll-The school and 80clal torces, 
Prot. George S. Counts, 

12-Luncheon, Iowa. Union river 
room: Bruce E. Mahan presldlnl!'. 
Address: President Walter A. Jes· 
8Ull. 

Afternoon 
Senate Chamber, Old Capltol 

2-<::ontrtbutlons ot research to 
the teaching Of elementary Ian · 
guage, prot. Harry A. Greene. 

2:30-Formulaa tal' superior teach· 
lng, Prot. F. B. Knight. 

3-Recent trends In seeondary 
education, PrOf. '1'. J. Kirby. 

3:30-The nationa.l survey of sec· 
ondary edUcation, Dean Edmondson. 

Evening 
Natural Science AudJt«lum 

8-Educatlon and the social crisis 
In America, protessor Counts. 

That a. decided change In exlstlns 
conditions I_ necessary It educatlon 
Is to progress, was expressed last 
night by DaVid Spence Hili, a memo 
bel' of the national advIsory com· 
mlttee on education, as he addressed 
neal'ly 400 persons at the evening 
session ot the university 's confer· 
enCe 00 SUpervision and administra
tion. 

"Educa.tors need to know more 
economics and pOlitical science," he 
doclared, "and likeWise, eeonom Iyts 
and polltlcal 8clentists - especially 
the so.called practical polltlelalls
shOUld learn more about education ." 

In discussing national erlses and 
education, hIs topic for the evenIng, 
he gave as the main features Of the 
presen t crises: the etfects or war, 
a changed Intellectual and moral 
status, political contualon, and tho 
economic paradox rela.ted to supply 
and demand. 

While Ye.!Iterday', morning ses· 
slons were concerned with demon· 
atratlona and conterencea, the atter
noon session, meeting In Old Capl· 
tol, consisted at addrell80s by repre· 
sontatlves ot the unlveralty faculty 
and by Mr. Hill. 

Prot. C. L . Robbins and Prot. E. 
T. Peteraon, both of the college flt 
educatlon, and Prof. Benj, F. Sham
baugh, head of the political aclence 
department, were fRCUlty members 
who spoke. 

Release Two Held 
on Gamblip.g Count 

George AlberhlUlky and Charles 
Bowden, charged with keeping " 
gambling Mute and gambling, were 
released Yellterday by Justice at the 
Peace B, F. Carter becauae of lack 
at evidence. 

Alberhuky, proprietor of Alba.rdo 
lnn 10Cllted one mile north Of Iowa 
City, and Bowden were arrested by 
liquor agent. Wednesday nIght, 

Bank ClOtMII 
BATTLE CREEK, Oot. 8 (AI') -

The Maple Valley savlnge bank 
clOl8d, 8tate banklnl' I'elJCft'ts show· 

IOWA-lncreasln, clondlnetl8, 
eooler In welt and north central 
portion. FrIda" foiloWl'lll by 
....... at nl,M or Sa&urda(; 
...,. 8~111'11-r, 

A passer·by pulleel two m n trom 
under the cal'. Befol'e ho cou ld que8· 
tlon them, they hun'IM away. Tho 
car was left upside down on the 
pavement. Nelthor of the occupantH 
"oemod In!\lr~d , 

rt,~aUy, thotlgh, hI' didn't apply 
for the lodllng, He Wat found 
exllatlAted 111' lront 01 a .tore and 
wall tallen to the station like all, 
~rllll'!l iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1 ed reporia ahowed total reaourcea at , ,G80,aa on Jl\nll 10. ' 

---~.-, .. ~""" -, " .... ,,"""-.. .0::;;;0 • 

Farmers Again Picket Roads 
After Dropping,Peace Policy Act Comes Following 

Issuance of Order 
Minnesotans Probe Into 

Fatal Shooting 
of Guard 

(By The ASSOciated Pre .. ) 
From the peacetlll persu!Lslon 

polley ot their leaders, Farmer.' 
Holiday workers near Sioux Falls 
yesterday turned to highway pIcket. 
Ing to keep IIvestocl, and graIn 
trom reachlnlt markets In SOUth Da· 
kota's largest cltl". 

Simultaneously 8n Investigation 
was progreslling In Yellow Medicine 
county, Minnesota, Inlo tho tatal 
shooting Tue_dllY night Of Nord'lhl 
Peterson, 25, a farmer and a Holl. 
day picket. 

Ole Anderson, 67, and hili son, 
Leonard, 19, were In custody, but 
County Attorney S . N. Knutson ea.ld 
that althou~h the Ila.lr had admltt~d 
shooting Peterson, no chat'gee 
would be flied until he got "at the 
bottom at the whole aUalr." 

Destroyed $25,000 Plont 

In Burlington, 'VI$., early y"ster· 
day, tlve men (leRtl'oYed the neW 
$25,000 milk receiVIng plant of the 
Burlington Co·operatlve Mlik asSO
cIation by exploding . twq b(tmbl, 
John glsenbl4rt, 55, watchman, was 
kldna.p"d, but not hurt. 

OfficIals WhO Investigated thll 
bombing saId they had no clue. ro· 
gardlng the perpetra.tor" or motives, 
At Des MoInes one leader ot the 
Farmers' Holiday movement, who 
refused to nllow his name til be 
used , Bald he gUessed the re/Leona 
lay In the resentment lIome persons 
hnrbored ag-alnst Chicago ()r other 
Interests e"tabllahlng large recelv. 
Ing plants KO that smp.1l dllalera 
wore llarmcd. 

MUo Reno, prellldent of th.e Nn· 
tional Farmers' Holiday 'a.8soclaUon, 

(Turn to page 7) 

Herring Raps 
Anamosa Head 

Charges Ireland Took 
Lifer to Chicago 

for Games 

ELDORA, Oct. 6 (AP) - Clyde L. 
Herring, Democratic candlda.te for 
governor, In a. campaign speech here 
tonight charged that the warden or 
the state reformatory In Anamosa 
recently took two priSOners to the 
world series base~all games In Chi· 
cago. 

Herring called upon Governor 
Turner to remove the warden, C. H. 
Ireland, and promised that It elected 
to the governorship In November he 
would start an Investigation ot the 
matter when be took ottlce. Between 
200 and 300 persons heard hIs talk. 

Took "Lifer" Out of State 
He said Ireland "took Harry Hart· 

man, 'a liter,' and another prisoner 
outside of the reformatory enel08ure. 
outside of the city ot An .... mosa and 
outside the contlnes ot the atate of 
Iowa, to attend the bueball game at 
Chicago between the Chicago Cubs 
a.nd the New York Yankees, 

"He did this with the knowledge 
and consent ot E. H. Felton, a. memo 
ber ot the board of control, appoInt. 
ed by Governor Turner." 

Warden Denw 
Herring'! Charge 

ANAMOSA, Oct. 6 (AP) - Warden 
C. H. Ireland of Anamosa retorma· 
tory tonight said he wa.s accompanied 
on a trip to ChIcago by Harry Hort· 
ma.n, a "lifer" and a trusty In the 
reformatory, and by Walter Wake· 
field, another truaty, who drives his 
CB.l'. 

Ireland made the statement when 
q ucstloned lUI to lI.8IIertioos In a 
speech by Clyde Herring, Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate, tha.t the 
warden recently took two prillOners 
to world 8erles games In Chicago. 

Operated Radio Station 
The warden Bald Hortma.n, who Is 

68, has for years operated the reo 
torma.tory ra.dlo station, a.nd has been 
helptul In keeping the Inmates or· 
derly. He haa been In the reforma· 
tory 32 yea.rll. 

"Hortman I" In failing hlllllth," Tre· 
land said, "He Ie an ardent Cub tan 
and a popular Idol among the men 
here, He has been permitted at any 
time to go outside the wall. as tar as 
Cedar RapId., 

"The trip waa made without ono 
cent of expenllfl to the sta.to. 

"I ueed my own car and white 
there I did considerable atate bUll. 
P"I~ " 

E I T aI for Arrest 
ar y ri BARRIE, Ont., Oct. 8 (AP) _ 

Predicted in J tMartln J. I08UIl, wllnted In ChI~o 
a answer a.n indictment tor grand 

Berry Case 

Resolution Demands 
Immediate Action 

by Court8 

Ea.rly trial of the case at the 120,· 
000 discrepancy between the books 
at Charles L. Berry, county trea.surer, 
and the First Natlonal bank seemed 
assured yesterday afternoon when 
the county board ot supervisors pass· 
ed a resolution demanding Immediate 
action. 

Urging that the attorneys tor the 
county do all In theIr power to bring 
the suit to trial, the resolution can· 
tends tha.t ample time has already 
passed for presentation Since the petl· 
tlon for action was tiled 111 distrIct 
court June 18. The petltion further 
pOints au t that the discrepancy has 
been known to exist since March, and 
that the board does not wan t to be 
held responsible to the public tor more 
delay. 

File Report 
A report setting torth the StatU8 

ot the case at tbe present time was 
tiled with the supervisors by the at· 
torneYs for the county, F. B. Olsen, 
William R. Hart, and Walter M. Dav· 
Is. The report Is an anSwer to an 
oral request made betore the resolu· 
tlon was passed, and Indicates that 
the case will probably come to tria.! 
soon. 

The 8ult a.rose from a dltference 
between the records at the baok and 
thl) county treasurer of a deposit 
made by Berry at the First National 
ba.nk Jan. 2. Berry, who claims to 
have deposited about '26,000, has an 
account book with an entry of that 
amount a.nd date to SUbstantiate his 
statement. Records and deposit slips 
at the bank, however, carry a de· 
poelt of only $5,000, 

Demands Accounting 
Audita at the books In the treas· 

urer 's office were made by the state 
checkers. A petition tiled June 18 
demanded a complete accounting by 
all parties. Time was granted to al· 
low the· Interested parties to preparo 
their cases aod rile answers. 

The complete text at the resolution 
pa.ued yesterday tollows: 

"Whereas, on June 18, 1932, a petl· 

(Turn to page 3) 

Russians Request 
Iowa Law Journal; 

Willing to Trade 

A request for the "Iowa. lA.w Re· 
view" tram Moscow, U.S.S.R., has 
just recently been madll by Mr. II., 
Karlll, chief ot the international 
hoOk exchange department ot the 
United Soviet Socialist Republics. 

The department Is a part at the 
80elety for coltural relations with 
torell" DOun tries. In return for the 
"Iowa Law Review" they are IIflnd· 
Ing their Journal at la.w, "The Sovl. 
I't Jurlstprudence" and other lepl 
publications. 

MI'. Karlll was reterred to the 
univerllity coll8ll'e of law throurh 
the smithsonian Institution at Wasn· 
Ington, D. C, 

Fort Dodge Man 
Injured in Crash 

FT. DODGE, Oct. 8 (AP) - RetUrn' 
Ing from the deathbed at hla wife, 
who died In a. hospital at Iowa City 
yesterday, Bernhardt Jensen of Ft, 
Dodge was Injured seriously in an 
automobile collision near Grinnell 
last night, trlends learned toda.y. 

The whereabouts of Jensen's lIOn, 
Frank, 17, who was riding with hili 
tather, stili was unknown , and wheth' 
er the boy was lIerlouely hurt and 
had been taken to some ho.pital by 
a paseerby 'or, daIed by the accident, 
had wandered otf was puulln. rela.· 
Uvel, 

Soapend {)ompanJ> 
DES MOINE8, Oct. I (AP) 

8tate Securities Comml .. loner 
Charles Fi.cher announced ,ulpen
lion Of the Inveetment broker per· 
mit of Ha.lIey·8tuart and compen,. 
A hearing Wat eet tor Oct, 11. The 
lu.penaloD tollo'/l'ec1 Indlotment In 
W1IIconlln ot Harold t.. Stuart an4 
two other Halley.fJtuart otttcl&la on 
a charp of u.11lI' the maU. to 4e" 
fr~ucl. 

larceny and embezzlement In con· 

nectlon with the colla.PIIe Of the In· 

sull utilltle8 Interest8, lurrendered 

toolght to Ontario provincial police. 

Get. Wanan& 
He gave blm8elt up to Inspector 

J. H. Putnam, who was anned with 

a warran t for hie arrelt obta.lnl!d 
a few hours earlier from Ju"tlce W. 
A. Logie Of the Ontario lupreme 
court I.n Toronto by John Hampton, 
assIstant state's attorney for Cook 
county, IllinOis. 

Judge Dudley Holmes, senior 
judge at Simcoe county, to whoHe 
home Inspector Pulna.m tOOk Mr. 
Insull remanded the prIaonet in CUB
tody until 11:80 a.m., Oct. 14. 

Remain. In .Jail 
Judge Holme. said that although 

J . R. Bon, the tormer Chicagoan'. 
counsel, was considering the matter 
of ball, no application had been 
made and Mr. Insull would remain 
in Jall over nlsht, 

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 6 (AP) -The 
first legal requIrement for the extro.· 
dltlon ot Martin J. Insull, former 
utilities magnate under IndIctment 
In Cblcago for embezzlement and 
grand larceny, wa.s met today when 
a provisional warrant tor hIa arrest 
was Issued "In his maJestY'8 name" 
by Justice W. A. Logie at the On· 
tarlo supreme oourt. 

The warrant waa obtained by AI' 
sistant State's Attorney John Hamp· 
ton at Cook oounty, Ill., and' Deputy 
Attorney Generd Edward Bayly of 
Ontat'lo, serving 8.11 his penenal coun-
sel. 

ReluteAI Return 
Betore ta.kJng legal steps to force 

MI'. Inau1l to return to Chicago Mr. 
Hampton tried to prevail upon him to 
go of his own acoord. He failed. 

The Chicago prosecutor, who came 
to Ontario by airplane, motored from 
Toronto to Orlllla, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Insull have been staYing In a 
boarding house since lut ,Tune. It 
was 3:30 a.m. when Hampton rung 
the bell at the boarding house. 

Que.tloned by Officer 
"Wbat the devil do you mean by 

coming here at this time at night?" 
demanded Mr, Insull. 

"You know YOU have been Indict· 
ed?" asked Mr. Hampton. 

''YeA.'' 
"And your .. rrest ordllred?" 

"I have flown here from Chicago 
to ask you to return with me volun. 
tarlly and .tand trial," 

"No," sale! MI'. Insull. "10 It to 
a.k me that question you a.wake me 
In the middle or the nIght?" 

Obtain. Warrant 
Atter Hampton had obtained htl 

warrant from Ju.tlce Lotfle he pre· 
pared to retnrn Immediately to 
00-111111. to have It served. It WIUI not 
explained whether MI'. In.ull would 
be entitled to ball under the extra· 
dltlon act_ 

It the former Chicagoan taku ad
van !age at all legal posslbllItlel, It 
wlll be 80m. time befoN! he II re
turned to Cook county In tbe .vent 
extradition I, I'r .. nted. 

"Mr. In8uU'8 Packtd ba._, .. the Chi· 
cagO pr08eeutor said, IndIcated to UI 
he might be golntr to Montreal or 
lome coutal point In an ettort to 
get to Europe, but he denied ao, 
such Intention." 

Local Singers to 
Compete in Radio 

Audition Contest 

Young .Inprl ot Iowa City and 
vicinity who are competlntr In the 
national radto .. udillon will go on 
the air tonl.ht a.t 8 o'clock over the 
university radio IItation, WSUI. 

All slngere between the ages of 111 
and 26 are elltrlble to compete In the 
cont •• t whIch ultimately will relult 
In tlna.1 audltlonl belntr hlld In New 
York city In December. 

WInner. of th_ fln .. \. 'WI\\ ne.\,,_ 
prlzee varylnl' from U,OOO to ",000, 
and will be .ranted fre_ tUItion tor 
Qnl! or two ,.arl In an,. United 
SlAtel 8Ohool of mU11e whleh they 
shall choo", ------

Netn'OII Rob WOIIIIID 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-KMI. 

Mar)' Horak, 58, waft MICOftnn. 
from a Ihook tha~ .... ulted from an 
attempted robber)' .. t her bome 
Wedneada,. Dltrht. 8hl aaJd two N .. 
Itr088 acco.tl4 her In l.he doorwq 
Of her h0l111 when lhe .... nt to feed 
her pet rabbit. an4 that they d .. 
manded monlY and aearoblCl l ' " 
a\lroo ,oq.,~ 



Five Sororities Will Hold 
Open House This Week End 

In"iaations Extended to 
FratBnitie, to Meet 
N~ P~dges 

• 
Laught r and talk, music and nott 

]IKhu, will per\'ada five sorority 
hOlUe8 Chili week end, when th y 
ollen thlllr dool'll to' Io .... a b k 
letter men. 

Delta Delta. Delta will entertain 
trom T to ! o'e!ock tonI ht with By 
Oolly and his Iowa Blues turnbhlng 
tbe mUSic. Mrs. Mildred Glrf~n and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl SmJth will 
chaperoD. 

Drama Club 
Holds Mixer 

Morton Reviews PlaM 
of Theater lor 

Thi. Year 

Introduction ot member 
prp enWlon of the board Of Itover· 

nors ot Un Iv rally Play.l'8. short 

spe~he9, and several comedy slUt 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan~8 Daily Patlem 

--------~------

PERSONALS 

Prot. Fred J . Lazell or the scbool 
ot journalbm, I it yesterdlty for 
Lawrence, Kan., wbere h e will speak 
at tbe Kansas State Hll'h School 
Press association'. convention today 
and tomorro,,'. 

Clly; Maynard De2.n, A3 of Fore3t 
City; Haymond Nelon. A3 ot Dllv· 
"Dport: Robert Stitzel, A,2 ot Chi· 
cago, III.; John Yan Lent, C4 of 
;Uuscatlnc; and Francis J. Wela, C4 
of .uu~callnc, leave tomorrow morn· 
Ing tor Iadlbon , WJa., to alten d the 
tootl>all came. 

Bernard Hesse, L3 ot Ft. lIflldlson; 
Hobe,'1 lla.rrlullton, L3 ot Algona; 
and Floyd Ensign, L2 of Hawarden, 
will utt~nd the 10wa·WIRconslll 
II m .. at MadIson, \\'1 ... . tomorrow. 

Simple Apro.~ Frock 

Pattern 2404 

STEP.BY-STEP INSTBUC'lIOK 
UfAGRA.U8 GIVEN WI'1'IJ 

TIDS PATTERN 

By ANNE ADAMS 

An apron frock Is an ever popu· 
lar mOlJel among \.ndtu<trlous houfl(\' 
wlve~. II Is easy to make, does 
doulole duty, to,' Lho [ronts are reo 
v{'rslble. and Is Id .. al for gayly 
prln t d colton fabrics. This mode~ 
ha~ v~ry simple lleLalhl making It 

Donald M. Roche, L3 of Iowa 
City, returned last night from Des 
Moines, where he passed the IItIlto 
001' eIlUJllnation In In.w. Mr. Roche 
wlll graduate trom the Dnlverslty In 
February. 

K eith Mason or North English, Ie 
~Isltlnl' In Iowa. City thIs week end. 

Dr. Frc(] Bunker, '~ 3, who 18 prac. twice fl.II appealing to the new· 
tlclng III Paton. was a visitor a t comers In homo sewing. Really 
the dentol bulWlng yesterday. halt the tun or housekeeping I. In 

making attractive garments to 
Carmella Donohoe, secret"ry of 

VIvian Kuhl, A4 of Davenport, Is campus religiOUS organizations, 18 III 
leavln&, today to spend the week end at her hOm , 103 1·2 S. Dubllque 
al her home. street. 

w nr. 
Pattern 2404 may be ordered only 

In SIZE'8 34 to 44 . Sl~ 34 requires 
4~ ya"ds $G II\Ch rabrlc. D1uslrate" 
stl-p·bl'.step swing Inatrucll0J18 In· 

The Campus Kings will entertain f~aturcd tbe mixer given under the Edith Jirsa, G ot Cedar Rapids, Marie Epperly and Ethel HIli, 
tOlh ot lhe Northwestern Bell 'l·cl". 
phone company, are leaving this 
nrtcrnOOIl tor Marshall town whl'ro 
th{'y \\'111 fipl'nd th week end. 

clu.led with lI,ls patlern. 
at Zeta Tau Alpha. open house auspices 0( Unlv rally Player Ilnd wUl Bpend the week nd at her home. 
trom 7:30 to t:30 thl BV nln~. Mrs. lbe University theater In lhe river 
May McCUII~ and Mr. and Irs. 
J. W. Howa wlll cha~ron, room o( Iowa nlon lut night. 

CampUB Ace" wW play at the Al'rlOld Olllette, art dIrector ot the 
Gamma. PhI Beta. opell houa trom University theater, was tOlUllmaster, 
8 to 10 tonlR'ht . haperons wlH be and Ilr ented lhe flrRI speaker 
Prof. and Mrll. Oeor e D. Hnlikell. Prot. Vance MOrlon ot the speech 
Pral. and Mrs. Vance M. Morton , d partment. In a brlet outline of 
Prot. Fred J . Lauoll and 11' •. Lynne plans tor me com ing s~nson In the 
:Crabbe. tbeat r, Prof Isor Morton llplaln d 
, Tomorrow trom 7 to 9 p.m. Chi tbe new scheme ot pre nUng for the 
:Omep w1ll hold oJl('n hOU80 with flrat time, work. at young play· 

\\'rlghlB. 
Mr.. Nalle Parballl , ProrUllOf' lA· "We think ot Broadway, New 

Stanley Krlz, E4 of Cedar RapIds, 
,.111 go home tor the We k end. 

MarJorlo Nichols ot Des Moine!, 
arrIved Wednesday ovenlng to spend 
tho remalnder at the week with her 
[rlendll, Mary Vincent, AI, Ilazel 
Vlncenl, AI, and Opal a "Man, AI. 
all o[ D 8 MoInes. 

:lfr. an ll Mrs. J . P . Meml~r, 130 
P nrBons aven up, arc In \Valerloo ... t. 
t ndlng the cattle congress. 

M r8. r. El. FlI7.g~rnlc1 at OxforJ 
,'wlll'd her daughtCl', l~velYIl, Al or 
Oxford, ul ElUltlawn yesterday. 

Send fifteen cents (U"l 111 eolns 
or stamps (coins preferred), (or eaoh 
rlllltern. Wrlle plalnly yOUr narne, 
D,16ress and style number. Be sure 

The tall and winter edition or the 
Anno Adams pattern catalog l8 
rendy! Charrrlint, Battering Model_ 
S2 pages of the newest and best 
house, . creet and formal trocka
Cleverly desla'ned styles for larga 
ligures-and beautl!ul, pracUca 
:nOdels tor juniors and klddles. Love· 
Iy lingerie patterns. and suggestions 
Cor giltS that can be easily anll In· 
pJ<penslvt'ly made, are also Inclu/led. 
Sand for the new catalog. Price DC _____________ _ 

FRIDAY, OCTO-BER--'1,.1933 
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Demo Chief 
'Happy' Over 

Hoover Talk 

Glad of Agreement on 
Questions of Farm 

Relief 

ALBANY. N. Y .. Oct. G (AP)

Governor Roosevelt today declared 

he WaR "happy" that P" esld~nl Hoo· 

" er In his Des :l10ines speech 

"ag"ees with me" upon t he neces~!· 

ty of "restorln!:, III'osperlty to our 

ElJ:'rlcultlll"al in l~rC"tR. our caltle In· 
terests. our .nlnlll~ Interests, as a n 
essential adjunct IQ l'estorlng gener
al !JuslneH" prosperity." 'fhe com
roent was Mr. lloosevcll's IIrst reply 
to the Iowa speeoh ot the prosldent 
detivel'ed on lu ~t 'I'u csdny nllrill. 

Old Doch'illeR 
"Thls doctrine. " l'ontln ued t he 

D mocrallc IlresldontllJ.l nominee In 
a radio allllres" to lun cheo n meet · 
Ings ot th~ Roosevelt BUSiness anll 
PI'ot'-sslona\ !\Jen'3 lC~t:ue held at 
mnny Iwlnts throu!;,hollt the COlli" 

I
lry . "r have IJeen preaching eVer 
~Inc~ tho day 1 wa~ nomlnILt~lI, and 
I am hallPY lklt tha J1l'esident finlli. 
!r ha. rome 10 agree wllh me all thl. 
lIolnt Wil('D ho 3UY&: 

.. -Jo)very thlnlclng citizen knows 
tbat th~ fnt·l1-or. the worl"-r a nd the 
bllslnp8~ rna n '(I'e [ II the ~ame boat. 
and lIlu.t all CO"lO a"ho,'" togeth· 
lr.' I, 

Mr. Roo. velt ILd,lell: 
"I am glnd :I1Mo tlml he the,·.by 

admits that the farmer, the wqrker 
and the j)uslncs8 mn.n are now ILII ot 
them very much at soa." ,I 

The nominee tall<ln!:' Into a m,lcro< 
phone In hi. pl'lvate anlce, dc'!CrllJ. 
ed hb own program itS It "new qeal" 
whleb he said "Is, In lliain En&,lIsb, 
for a changed concept ot tbo d~ 'l 

QI1d responsibility Of government to. 
,~ard economic Ufo." 

Local Sears-Roeb~ck 
Employes Entertain 
Cedar Rapid, Group 

.. -
};;mployes ot the local Seara·RQio 

buck atore were hosts to emplo,Yes Of 
the Cedar RapIds branch at Il1l In· 
CO"mILI dinner laBt night at Red Bait 
Inn. Autumn flowers anll tall green 
tILPeI'S adorned the tables, which 
wtl'e arranged for 138 pe1'son~. 

Special guests were : J,. C. Pelletier, 
ma nager of the Des Moines stor$, 
ond MI·s . Pelleller; C. G. Stnublt. of 
Dcs )10lnea, rruJ.llager of the Iowa 
!lls trlcl anll 1111'S. Staqbltz; A. ,C" C.o~ 

n'a nnger of tbe Ott umwa. store, and 
Ml's. Cox; und Stanley Salters, asslsl. 
ant ml'J1ng~r ot the Ottumwa. store, 
and MrM. Saltcrs. 
Toust ~ wet·c given ~y MI ... Pell~lIer, 

Mr. Staubltz, 1111-. Cox, Mr. Sal~er8, 

A. C. Hu tsn, manage,' ot lhe Cedll1' 
Hnpid9 store, and Charles F. Behm. 
lIlanacer of the loclli bran.ch. 

'rap dallces were gi ven by Martha. 

f 

Pittman o( Rock bland, W., and 
Marian '''ood, Catherlne ,Grlmm, and I 
l!~lalne Smith , all of IOWIl City. 

Cosmopolitan T 

Club Meets 

;t.ell, "It nd Mr Olto n. V g I. York,,, being th cent r Of theatrl. 
an\! .lra. IT. R. n rden ot Spring· clll activity," h Bald, "yet there are 

:tleld, III., peron lng. By Golly thoulands of good acrlptl lying on 
lano III low will pi y. managers' d . k. We arc golna to 

IIIr. and Mr. . R . A. Na[us anel 
their /laughters, Lucille and Ruth , 
ot Nashua are to be g UMts th I. 
week end of Dorothy Na(u •• A4 ot 
~lUIhua. 

MarKar t West nberger, who Is 
l<-achlllif Illuslc In the Lone 'l'ree 
chool, v1811<-d frIends Ilere ye9te~· 

uay, Mis" \\'~stenberget· I:raduated 
(rum thl! unlv~rslty In Jul)·. 

entalog, tWeen cents. Catalog and 
paltern together, twellly·nve certL 
1.(II1"e88 all mall Ol'ders to The Daily 

Waterloo. was plellgecl. Fo!lowlll8 
Io_n Pattern Department, 243 W. the dinner thero waa a shOl't busl· 

,\. meeting of the cosmOPOlitan 
club was held \a~t evenIng at x 
o'clock 11\ the woman's lounge ot 
Iowa Union. Speakel'8 on the pr'l' 
!,;ca m were PI'ot. Herbert Martin ot 
(hI' ph.llosophy department, and Ken· r 
neth Bmun. l'rl'sldpnt ot Y.lILC.A. 
'l'he evonlng wnij sJlen t Infqrmlllly. 

• PI n t PhI will bold open house launch some of these play. here thla 
Mra. Darbllra O'Brleln lerl lhls 

mOrning tor an eXl oded visit At tile 
home of h r daughter III Orinnell. 

)7th street. Naw; York cIty. ness meeti ng. 

tram 3 to 6 p.m. SUnda),. Mr •. 
Edyl Sand r. fl'. and Mrs. WIl· 
lIam T. lIag boI'ck and Mr. and 
Mra. Loren D. Reid wllJ ch p ron. 

Mortar Board to 
Give Djnner, Plan 

Alumnae Group 

Plans tor the orgnnlmtlon Of an 
alumnnc group wen' IIlscuAsed at a 
meeting ot Mortar Boord yestHlIay 
art .. rnoon. The alumnae wil l be 
gUMt. of lhe actlvc chnpter tor nln· 
n er Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. at Iowa 
Union. 

Plans were mnlle tor a s('rle9 or 
dlnnf'r to be helll nt various sor
ority hou~ .. a to enahlf.' membf'rs o( 
the> organlzntlon to meet all junior 
womep. Thr bOllrll Is nl 0 co-oper· 
at lnA' with A.F.r. tor HomecomIng 
pinna. and II IUllllatlnr with Fresh· 
man lectureR. 

l.aB1,eck Family 
Hold. Anniver.ary 

Mr. and Mrs. John LRshock, 431 
IN . Rlverslda IJrlve. will observe thplr 
rltty·seventh weddlnp( annlveranry 
today. They wera marrl d Oct. 7, 
1875, In Iowa. City .. nd hElve Bpent 
'he maJor J)lU't ot their married 
)lte here. Mrs. Adelaide L . Burge, 
4ean of women of the University of 
owa. anll Katbarlne Luheck ot 

I uttalo, N. Y., are Ih Ir daughton. 

Art Circle 
Meets Today 

1\1rs. H . C. Dorcas will read a. 
paper on "Roll'lanesqu architecture 
of Langue d 'Oc" at a meting ot the 
Art Circle at 10 o'clock thla morn· 
In... Tho meeting will be held in 
tbe board room ot the public llbrarY. 

Iowa Dames 
Elect President 

)(rs. E . C. Darling haa beel! eleet· 
ed presld nt of Iowa. Damea, to till 
a vacancy lett by the former preS' 
Ident. 111'8. Jerome Krlz. 

PiaJIe 'Wer made for ru hlng and 
It 'Wa. decided that all meetings of 
the organlzatJon will be )MId at 
10wa Union. 

Soelety to Hold 
Open Meeti":6 

AD OPen meeting of the Poetl') 
/IOclety "'01 be held pt · :30 p.m. 
Tuesday rrt all those Interested In 
lYrltlng POetrY. 

JUlia Peterson , '32 ot 100Ine, Ill .• 
Is pre.sldeat ot the socIety, anll Rulh 
Brinker, A2 of Keokuk, Is aeere' 
tnry. Prof. Edwin Ford Piper Is 
faculty adVltler. 

Theta Tau 
Gerald Young, '3!l ot lle.Iclon, vi.· 

Ited at the Tbet.a Tau house lIeat t· 
da.Y before leavIng (or New York 
city. where he will atudy commer· 
clal photography. 
O~t at tbe chapter houae th1.8 

week eM will be Robert C. Malbis, 
'29 Of Des Moines, and Fred Lore· 
land, 'SO ot Sioux City. lIlr. Malh1.8 
Is an employe 01 the De. MoJnee 
COIltlllctlOn COCIlPIlDY. aDd Mr. Lore· 
land III I!IIIplOyed by the UnIted 
Stat" EnBtMerlng office ot SIoux 
City, 

TYPEWRITE~ FOR 
RFST 

"1117 !\lUll lArJe (Ir Pnrtallie 
",.-pin. For SAle 

ROYAL 
n'PEWRIT'ER flHOP 

1ft In_ Aven .... 
IJIut .. DIIb lowanl 

yea.r!' 
Members ot the aWt presented 

were: !lunton D. Sellman, technk'a.1 
director; Mr. OUlette; Mildred Suth· 
erl nd, aa. latn.nt art dll'ector; Eugene 
&hn, assistant director In the .tudlo 
tMater, nnd hrad of radio broodc"t. 

Jude Marllhall, Al ot Atlantic. 
wm villI at the home of Marcaret 
111 rc r, Al of Ottumwa, tbls weel' 
end. 

I nil'; Helen Lallgworthy, dlr Clor at Katherine Loud n, A2 or FaIrfield, 
tbe children'. theater; Joseph Bald· wl11 vlalt at her home this weelc end. 
win, graduate uslatant In atage· 

Cnrolyn Murphy, A3 Of Red Oak; 
.lnnp l)utcll~r, A4 oC IPWA City; 
Cwendolyn Nngl!'. 0 01 Iowa City; 
"nd ~I"rilln Mo(')', A4 of Adcl, wll1 
drive to Madison [or thp Iowa·VI'I •. 
lonmn g.UIl& thl. week end. 

nulh Hodnmar. A·I ot Waterloo; 
~lnrllaret Mon'l , A3 of Wat rloo; 
and EI nnor Allord, At ot Waterloo, 
will spend the week end Ilt tbelr 
homes. 

go to MadIson, Wis., thl~ week erld 
wl1J spend the week end In Chicago, to attend the Iowa.Wlsconsln game. 
Illinois. 

Olive Dougloss, A4 of Muscat!nr, 
Yirglnla nest, A3 of Peoria, Ill, Is spendIng the week end with her 

,,111 visit with her parents at home parents In Muscatine. 
this week end. 

Han'let Mason, A4 ot Wilton Junc· 
lion. I. going IloMe COl' the week 
l'nd. 

Alden A"ery, L3 of Spencer. wili 

Phi GammaNu 
Ph~ Gamma. NU, eomme,'ce aoror· 

Ity, held a dinner meellng In the 
SpanISh room Ilt Hawk'. Nest last 
night . Margaret Morrla, A2 ot 

cra.tt shop: Ellsworth Conkl~, statt Lu·Ellen Jorden, A2 of Ottumwa, 
playwright and rPBpnrch a IIOClat, will vlalt with her parents thIs week 
and :u rna.dQtt~ Q. Zuck, I.crotary of end. 
tM dePIlI·tment. Dorothy Atwcll. A4 ot Ft. Dodge, ==========================1 w1ll spend th .. week end at home. C 

Lois Lee, A4 of Iowa City, pr I· 
dent of Unlvcrllily Players, pre.l'n l. 
cd members ot Ihe board of gover· 
nors ot that or&lI.nlzalion. 

Frances Westel'fi ld, A3 of Ced9 r 
Rapids, Is goIng home this week 
end. 

- I 
Ruth FaLhcrsoll. A3 of OelweIn, W 

Mrs. PE'arl Benn~tt B .. oxam ot the Elspeth ~(ontll'omery. A2 at font. 
xtenslon division told ot the new gomery, Wla., I aves today tor n 

plnn being carried on tor thE' I Ie or vl"lt with h r parents. While there, 
tlckel.. ~he will attend th Iowa.WlBconsln 

Sketches from "Sidewalks of New game. 

will apend Ihe ~ end al home. \ 

York," a play pre.ented lnat year, 

Mllrgaret JoneH, A4 of wellman' l 
ltnd~~~ l\~NeJlJ, A2 Of Monticello, 

W re given. Actor. taklnll' part were: -
Aurin Le nunt. A3 ot Newton; War. Philip Stout, AS ot IO WEl City, 

l{appa. Delta 
R UMM ,\GE SALE 

Snt. oct. 8 
ren Lee, 0 oC I owa City; Rae Sorey, leaves today Cor a week end visit 
AS ot Slbl('y; nnd Caspar Garrlgu 8'jllt Winterset. 

8 a.lIl. 

Jr., A2 ot Iowa City. --
1 Door Soul h Iowa. Drug Store 

J04 SO. Lion St. 

Varsity Will 
Open Dances I 

Two Sororities Will 
Supervise First 

Program 

" ]\[ny J have lhls dance!" will 
Bound the opening noto ot the first 
ntternoon varsity, lomorrow trom 3 
to 5;30 (I.m. I10"t~s8e. will be memo 
bel'll ot Alpha Chi Om gu. and Alpha 
XI Della sororities with lJy Oolly and 
his Iowa Blues ploylng [or the danc'

l InG'. 
Thosc who will represent lhe two 

sororllles u8 hostesses are: Alpha. Chi 
Omcga: Hertha 'Helen Anst@y. A4 oC 
Masse na; Dorothy ~JcCann, A3 of 
Evanston. 111.; Mary Evens, A3 Of 
OSIl!l'ei Jl9.llel , trayer, A3 ot Cresco; 
Marlon Pray, AS ot Lake Clly; Mary 
Reglna Burt, A4 of Emmetsburg; 
Crace McWIIlIllms, AI of Charles 
City, 111.; Dorothy Byers. A4 of Omll· 
ha. Ncb.; Vivian Reiter, A3 ot Mel· 
cheri Dorothy Sells. G at Indepen· 
dence; Evelyn Benda, A3 of Io,,"a 
City; Marjorie Sbane, A2 of Iowa. CLty; 
Alice MUrphy, A3 of Des 1101nes; and 
Esther OrlUllh. A2 of Sac City. 

Alpha XI D Ita: Helen Lazlo. Al 
Of MorrlBon. III.; Charlotte Manning. 
Al of Evanston, Ill. ; Ellen Besack, Al 
of Newtol' ; Dorothy Waggone,', G of I 
Uacomb, 111. ; Marla. SCht/'lk, Al or 
Des Moines; LucllJe HlllemaD. A3 of 
State Center; Mary Rlobardson, AI ot 
Clarinda; Roberta Whlttl .. sey, At of 
Davenport; Dorolhy Scherling, A3 ot 
'''aterloo; Dorothy Hunt, A3 of Ot· 
tumwa; Romona Jorgenson, Al at 
Griswold; Gretchen Gibbs, A4 o[ Iowa. 
City; Harriett James, Aj of Iown. 
City; Doris Hendricks, A4 of DeWitt; 
and Mildred Horulley, A4 ot Cedar 
RapJda. 

SHOES 
FALL STYLES 

for 
YOUNG WOMEN 

Pumps and Ties 

$3.94-$5-$5.60 
Silk Rose 55c alul $1 

FrA~_lb~e~r~t~_o~. ~c~,~.a~w~t~O~rt~I'~L~l~O~f~JO~W~I\~;=~=~~;~~~~~~~~~~~.~~_ ; 

A Popular Trio 

Satin . .. Wool . •• Crepe 

FALL FROCKS 
The woolens are sheer, and the 
silks are rough. The satins look 
almost like sharkskin. That's 
how fashion likes her materials 
this season ... and that's how 
you will love them, Sizes for 
women, misses, juniors. And 
for Friday and Saturday they 
are specially priced at- I 

Nude 
Cultists 
Are 
Barred 

This is a store for men who wear 
clothe ; who like good clothes, 
and are more or less partieular 
about style. 

We've made a study of the styles 
Iowa men want. Not California 
men, or Alabama men, or men of 
the University of the Fiji Islands 
(if any), but Iowa men. 

And we've got the stuff you want
single and double-breasted 8tyles 
designed especially for Iowa men 
by Hart Schaffner & Marx. 

Suits 
Topcoats 

Coasts' 
KRUEGZ'a,. Iowa City's HODle of Hart Sehaffne, & Man 

I!-_l::-_B_~r 00Qe_1Iro_:_~_= ......... a.;;;;;;;;;;::;====S T RUB' ,;:::;:;;;;:::;;:;;;;;.1 =========C==lO=.h=es====~1 

~~~~~~~~~ 
a 

OSBORN'S 
An interesting Dress 
Event for Friday and 
Saturday only. 
A generous 
of dresses, 
and wool. 

selection 
both silk 

I. s 
-all sizes-

-all colors-

OSBORN'S 
"Quality is Again a Fashion" 

tit PENNEY'S-
. Yo..,. Clot"'"" Bell",. t 
»oe. tlte Work _.f _TIN • 

All Prevlo ... · 
is'tandards 01 
Value ....... 'S 

;Thi Helf.Belted OVERco/.r (II
lumeted). &c'ptioneUy .mart this 

I .. e•on in the naw pattern.,nl c0!
'Ort, Th, finer tenorlng 91" •• you 
1 diltincti", style .nd fIt. 1 

, , 
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By PERCY t. CROSBY 

PAGETB1tEE 

Nagler Gets 
ffigh Awards 

of Engineers 

Receives Notification of 
Fourth Honor in 

Science 

Prof. Floyd A. Nagler of the co)· 
lege of engineering this week be. 
came the tlrst member of the 

SKIPPY -Belated Knowledge 

AmerIcan SocIety or Civl! Engineers _--------.l-' 
to win four medalS for sclentlflc ( _ .---., 

I, 

Livingston to. 
Speak Before 
Student Group 
Young Democrats of the unIversIty! 

wLii gather In the river room a.t low. 
Union at 7:80 tonight to effect pertnll' 
nent organization of a yonnl!' voters 
club. Ail Democratic stuclents and 
others Interested were urged yester. 
day to a.ttend . 

achievement. I1trcy L. Crosby. Great Britain right. resc(,ved 

He received notification yesterday __ ~~=(@)==lg=32=.=K=ln:8:F=':OI=u=r .. ==s:v~n~d=lC~.I=e.=I=n=c.==='===::::==:::_===~:::==::======================::====::======~============~_ that an article wrItten by himself 

Principal speaker for the evening 
will be Prot. W. R. Llvlnl:ston of th6 
history department of the unIversity. 
other members of the faculty will 
ruso address the young partisans and 
James Garner, nephew of Nominee 
John N. Giltner, w1l1 RPeak on the 
organization of the national party. 

and Dlll'id L. Yarnell of Iowa City, 
eenior draInage engineer lbr the 
UnIted states dlv illlon of agrlcul· 

On experIments with current meters, 
'rhlch are used to obtain water vel· 

stat~; for the recovery ot $20,000 al· 
leged to havo; been deposited by 
Charles :C. Berry as county treasurer 
of Johnson county In the I,'i1'st Na· 
tlonal bal)k ; 

!ural engIneering, had been award· ocllles In natural streams and open 
ed the J. James R. Croes medal tor artlflclal channels. It Is Illustrated 
1932. wIth photographs and charts pre· 

pnred by the co·authOrlf. l'ubUsbe(l In DC(lember AmilIa Time 
Tile article, entitled "Effects of "And whereas the board of super· 

turbulence on the registration of • ___ ~ ___ -L' ____ • vlsOJ~s thlnl<s that ample t Ime ha.s 

current meters," was published In EARLY TRIAL elapsecl since the petition was flied 
the December, 1929, ProceedIngs ot lhat all parties Intel'ested should be 
the 80clety. It wall based on ex perl· ready for trial, 
ments performed at the University Seen in Case Against "And whprcas snld dlscrepa.ncy wns 
01 Iowa hydraulics laboratory from 7- Imown to exist s incE' March, 1032; 
1924 to 1927 by Professor Nagler and Berry, Bank "And wherens the board Of "uper· 
Mr. Yarnell. . ------______ • ·v180rs of J ohnson county Ilas been 

The medal will be presented pub· (contInued from page 1) demanding that dal be set for trial 
liely at the annual meeting of the of saId suit; 
American Soclel'Y ot ClvlJ Engineers tlon was flied In the oftlce of the dis. "And whm'eas the board ot super· 
at New York city In January. triet court of Johnson county vs. visors do nol want to be responsible 

Last year Professor Nagler was FIrst National bank of Iowa CIty; C. to the public for furtheJ' delay in pro· 
ceecling with tho t!'ial of .ald suIt; awarded the Norman medal, highest O. Craig, receiver of the First Nation· 

AsIc Early Trial honor confetred by the SOciety. The 0.1 bank; Charles L. Berry, treasurer 
"'fherefol'e; :ae It resolved by the Croes medal, second high honor, was of Johnson county ; Charles L. Berl'y; 

board of supervisors of J ohnson Instituted In 1912 and named after AmerIcan Surety company of New 
county, that County Attorney J~ . B. 

J. James R. Crocs, first wInner or I York, a corporation; R. E. Johnson, 
the Normnn award. treasurer of state; L. A. Andrew, Olsen, V"l11lam R. Hutt, and ·Walter 

1\1. DavIs be and they nre hereby l\leter El~periJllent s UIJerintenden t of ban king In Iowa; 
urged to do all within their pow I' The prlze·wlnnlng article Is basecl ~n(l C. Fred Porter, acting auditor of 

Still Time if You Hurry 
to get the lamour 

$S''Parler 
1JuqfoldPen 

for only $3~ 
I . 

and an old pen-or the great ovey-size 

$7 Duofold Sr. Pen 
lor only $ 5 and an old pen 

Parker reserVes the right to end this 
National Trade-in Sale any day! 

A 

Tens of thousands of people are trading in old pens of 
all makes for $1.25 to $2.50 cash in payment for 
Parlrer's latest streamlined Duofold Pens, and trading 
in old mechanical pencils for 75c to $1.00 on the pur~ 
chase of brand new Parker DuofoldfPencils. 

This National Trade-in Sale by Parker, to make way 
for late fall and Christmas shipments, is the biggest 
clearance ever held in the fountain pen industry. I 

These are Parker's latest and smartest colors, in
cluding Burgundy and Black, Sea Green and Black, 
J~de, Plain Black, etc. All have streamlined non
breakable barrels-tbe pens with super-smooth, 
pressureless writing Duofold points, and quick
starting, non-clogging feed. I 

Take your old pen or pencil to the nearest pen 
counter before this offer expires and walk out with a 
beautiful new Parker Duofold Pen, or Duofold Pencil, 
or ,bol'ih. 

1'he pen you trade in must have a 14k gold point" 
but it does not have to be a Parker, The Parker Pen 
Co{npany, Janesville, Wisconsin. '31 

Tr~de in Your Pens and Pencils at th Following~Stores : 

Williams' Iowa S'uJlply 

30 South Clinton Street 

to bring ahouL an Immediate tl'llll of 
said suit." 

The al1SIV~r 9ubmlttpc1 by the at· 
tm'neys slates that tho rase was 
bl'ought against tho defendanls nam· 
. eel [01' the eal'llest IJosslble lime In 
the September term ot COllrt. Under 
COIII·t rules each defemi>llll had until 

. nOOIl of the second (lilY of tIle C!ourt 
[N'm to ClIe such pleadings aR he 
thought flt. the report Rhows. 

Answers Filed I 
"Berry has ClIecl an answer; the 

altor-ney gencI'al, acting for lhe 
treasurer of state, J!upcrlntendent oC 
banking, and audltur of state, has 
filed an answer; and the First Na· 
tional bank and the BUl' ,ty com]}any, 
as surety on Berry's hond, fil d mo· 
lions. The motlCm flied by the bank 
was overruled, Oond thll.L of the sure. ' 
ty ('ompany was s ustalneCl, and the 
county requll'ed to attach to It~ pell. 1 

tlon a copy of the bond glv~n by 
I Berry to the county, and a copy ot 

the settlement hOod with the treaMurcr I 

'

on th, 31st llay of December, 1931. 
By amendment these were both at· 

, tachecl to the plaintiff's petition im· 
mediately aft~l' ruling was had, which 
was ~arly last week. 

"The !lank was given five days In 
which to plead (uI·ther, but as yet 
neither lhe bank nor the surety com· 
pany has pleaded fUl'thrr. Pleadings 
from both tbe bank and the surety 
company should be filed Immediate· 
ly," the attorneys' report reads. 

Rlil'ly Date 
Necessary trlal notices, asking that 

the case be lloted for trial, ha v be!'n 
tiled. 

"From all hullcaUons available 10 
us," lhe attorneys statc, "tho case 
should be for trIa l al an ea l'ly date. 
The exact dale upon which we can 
have the ('ase assigned for trial III ust 
necessarily be something of an un· 
certainty tor the 1'~aSOn that we have 
no knowledgp ot the nature of the 
plea dings that will be f lied by the 
bank and the surety company." 

S.U.r. Alnmnus Gets 
Admittance. to Ba~ 

Donald Roche, graduute of the 
law college ot the UniversIty of 
Iowa la"t Jun e. was sworn In as a 

.. m"mber or the state bnr yesterday 
by Chi!'f JilRtlce Truman S. 
Stevens Of the state s upreme court. 

lIfr. Roche passed the s ta te bar 
examination early tbls summer. 

Xgenis Raid Store, 
Nab Punch Boards 

LIquor ~gents Byron Johnson and I 
Earl Gaughenbaugh began opera· 
lions last night by seizing a number 
of punch boards whIch they found 
on the counter at Racin e's No.1. 

A S ta t' as could be learned Inst 
night, no arrests were made. 

Open Dancing Clllss 
Amateur (lancet's wm uo instruct· 

1'(1 In th e art of " tl'lpIJlng IlHhtIy," 
from 7 to 8 o' clock tonight 1\1 the 
women's gymnasium, as ''V.A.A. and 
Y.M,C.A. hoI j the rl1's t of a sel'les 
of 12 lessons. Enrollment should 
be made at the Y.M.C.A. offices In 
Iowa UnIon betol'e nOon today. 

»= 

wsur PROGILW 

a.m.-Within the clnnroom, 
French revolution, Prof. GeOl'go G. 
AnclrewlI. 

11 a.m.-Ot·~an progl·am. 
2 p.m.-Within tho classroom, 

TAle nln t nth century mu~ic, 

PI'C5f. P)lllip O. Clapp. 
3 P.m.-Campus neWs, EriO WII· 

80n. 
3;20 p.m.-JIlustratcd musIcal 

chOots, AddIson Alspach, Il1l1sic de· 
Jlartment. 

6 p.m.-Dinner 1I0'ul' progl'flJn. 
7 p.IlI.-Late news lIashQ8, The 

Dally lulVun. 

"Grand Hotel" boasts the greatest cast in stage or screen 
history. Shown above are Greta Garbo, Wallace Beery, 
Lionel Barrymore, Joan Crawford, John Barrymore. Support
ing cast includes the popular Lewis Stone and Jean Hersholt. 

8 [l.m.-NI\Uonal radio al1dlllon . 
9 p.III.-LlLto n61V8 flashes, The 

Dally lowaai. 
9:10 p.m.-NnUonal radio a udl· 

tlon. 

Wilhur Will 
Speak Here 

Secretary of Interior 
Enroute on Seven 

State Visit 

President Hoover's secretary ot 
the Interior, Ray Lyman Wilbur, 

will set out the admln lstratJon'a 

pOliCIes to Iowa City Republlcanll at 

Updegraff. chairman. DistrIct Judge 
H. D. Eva ns. Kenneth 1\1. Dunlop, 
Geol'ge Nagle, and II. J . R les. 

Planning to make Mr. Wilbur's 
appearanc tbe hIghlight In the 
local campaign, tentative anange· 
men ts ha ve bee n made for a din ncr 
In his honor brfore the nddress, ~rl·. 

Rate said. 
III an Associated Press dispatch 

from Washington, D. C., yesterday 
l\tr. Wilbur's Itillerary was all· 
nounced as follows; CIncInnati. Ohio, 
Oct. 10; Grinnell, Oct. 18; and Iowa 
City, Oct. 18. lIe Is said to be plall' 
nlng a speaking campaIgn which 
will ltlke him through at least 

a meeting Oct. 18, E. F. Hate, presl· seven states. 
dent ot the Johnson County Repub· -------
IIcan club, llnnounced yesterdaY'. 

No lime 01' plnce tor 1\[1'. Wllbut's Chi Oinega 
appeal'ance has been a nn ounced, Chi Omega pledges have elected 
but they wlll bo determined lat r. lhe (ollowlng officers; LOI'lne Lenth, 

A committee of five Iowa. City Re· A3 ot Elkader, pte.ldent; Vernlee 
publicans haS been aPilointed hy :'11'. Gllje, A3 of Elkader, vIce president; 
Hate to take charge or arrange· Helen Bucha nan, Al ot Newton, 
mentl! to I' tIle secretary's reception secretnry; anel Betty Frahm, Al of 
and the meellng. Thoy are: C. M. Dltvenpol't, treasurer. 

FALL GLOVES 

Child StlUly Club 
Will Hold Initial 

Meeting Saturday 

Child Study clu!l will hold Its tlrst 

. Woman's club this afternoon. The 
me tlngo Is called tor 2:30'. 

Mrs. Forrest Allen and Mrs. J . E . 
Briggs will Instruct tho members In 
'Iealher looUng. 

University Ciub t() 

Hear Travel talk 

Clyde Hel'rlng, candidate for gover. 
nor, R. O. Kraschel, candIdate fDl' 
lieutenant governor, and E. G . Dunn, 
Mason City attorney, will address thE, 
club on alternate Wednesdays froll, 
now until election day. 

Chalnnen or committees In charge 
of a rrangements for the club are; Bill 

meeting tomorrow, with a luncheon 
Itt 12;15 p.m . at Iowa. Union. Mrs. 
Harold II. Anderson wilt address the 
clUb on "Interpretations Of the 1932 Weber, nominations committee, and 
June conference." PrOf W :rJ Sowers will give a ' C. LaVerne Clark, committee on 

. . . permanent organIzation. 
Child Study club Is comJlosed ot ltravel ta.1U at a supper meeting ot 

154 local women, whO meet on the ' the University club at 6:15 Sunclay , 
tlrst Saturday of 'each month for nIght In the club rooms at Iowa I The United States bought food· 
luncheon a t Iowa UnIon, Where UnIon. Jahe Robbins wlil play sev. , stutts valued at $176,036,000 trom. 
problems pertinent to chllcl psy· eral numbers. Men w1l1 be InvIted South America In 1981. 
chology and welfare aTe dlscu~sed. to the meeting. 
Mrs. Richard R. Whipple, 1309 E . Ethyl E. Martin, 1\1rs. E. ". Peter. 
Court s treet, is president of tho 90n. MI'S. C. L. R obbins ahd Grace 
club. Cochran will be hos tesSes at the 

/;,'ub Meets at 
iOtfJa Union 

1\1rs. L. E. Clark, 518 S. Lucas 
street, will be hostes8 to the craft 'S 
d.cpartm nt Of the IOWa Ci ty , 

event. 
All reservations must be made at 

the Iowa Union desk bl' 10 p.m. Fri· 
day. 

Tenants o]}",rate 47 Per cent 
the 234,145 farms In Holland. 

t j 

Tennis 
Rackets 
Restrung 

, 
Tennis ball special 25c 

WIttIAMS 
IOWA8UPPLY 

You can buy new quality merchandise now at the lowest prices in .years. 

Shop here-large selections at money saving prices. 

Famous Makes Noted for Quality, Fit and' StYle Sold Here 
Exclusively 

Ar~ Department 
SALE OF HANDWORKED LINENS AND COITONS 

A special purchase throug~ our New York office co-operative buy
ing with many othel' large stores saves you o~e-half or more, 

Kayser Leatherette Fabric Gloves, all of the best colors .... 59c to $1 
Capeskin and Imported French Kid Gloves 

Plain or Novelty 4-Button Slip-on Capeskins, pair .................... $1.39 
Stetson Imported African Capeskins, soft and pliable, novelty 4-but-

J.on slip-ons, pair .................... , ......................................................... $1.69 
Aris Imported French Kid Gloves 

Plain or novelty slip-on or mosquetaire styles; fashioned of fine 
quality French kid skins, pair ........................ , ............... 2.48 to $3.25 

NEW SILKS AND WOOLENS 
Mallinson's Silk Back Transparent Velvets, black, brown or wine; 

yard .................................................................................................. $3.50 
TOILETRIES AT CUT PRICES 

Gem Razors, with two double edge blades, all for ............................ 10c 
35c Palmolive Shaving Cream or Colgate's Rapid Shave ., .............. 22c 
IOc Camay or Ivory Soap .................................................... 6 Bars for 25c 

(Limit 6)-(Cash and Carry) 
Lux, Palmolive or Lifebuoy ................................................ 6 Bars for 37c 
Gainsborough Velour Powder Puffs .................................................... 5c 

6 for 25c 
25c Pearl White Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste ........................ 2 for 25c 
50c New Style Gillette Blue Razol' Blades ................................ 6 for 39c 
Valet Autostrop or Pl'obak Blades ............................................ 5 for 39c 

KOTEX COMBINATION OFFER' 
2 Boxes of New Phantom Kotex, 1 Box Kleenex Tissue; 95c value; 

(free delivery) ............................... , .................................................... 59c 
25c Listerine or Colgate's Toothpaste ................................................ 190 
$1.00 Lavoris Antiseptic Mouth Wash ................................................ 69c 
50c Pro-phy-lac-tic Tooth Brushes .................................................... 29c 

CONGRESS BRIDGE CARDS 
Novelty backs, deck ............................................................................... .49c 

Hand Worked Maderi~l Linen Lunch Cloths, 36 inches square .... $1.00 
Hand Worked Maderia (Cotton) Pillow Cases, 42 inch size ........ $1.00 
Hand Worked Maderia Linen Scarfs, 35, 45 or 52 inch lengths, 16 

inches wid~ ...................................................................................... $1.00 
Ml1deria Lil1en Guest Towels .................................................. 3 for $1.01) 
Grass Linen 36 IncH or 4'5 IlJch Square Lunch Cloths .................. $1.00 
Gras~ Linen Napkinll to match ............................................ 12 for $1.00 
HaM erochetEld Dbilies ........................................................ 12 for $1.00 
Mosaic Gues~ Towels ................................................................ 2 for $1.00 
Mosaic Lunch ClotHs, 36 inches square, each ................................ $1.00 
Napkins to match ., .............. , .................................................. .4 for $1.0(l. 

~AEE BAGS 
Wool boucle or genuine calfskin; many with marcasite ornaments; 

urtderarm and poucA styles; exceptional values ........................ $1.29 

A SPECIAL PU~CHA'SE OF NEW PEWTER 
Butter Dishes, Candle Sticks , Syrup Pitchers, Well and Tree Plat-

t ers, CocktaH Shakers, Creamers and Sugars with Tray ............ 98c 
Pewtet Salad Plates, each ....... , ............................................................ 39c 

6 for $2:25 
Pro-phy-lac-tic Hair Brushes, new narrow shape, imported SiberiaJi 

bristles; will retain original stiffness' for many years; $1.00 size;' 
special .................................................................................................. 79c 
LATE STYLE FLASHES PROM' P'NRlS AND NEW YORK 

Emphasize silk plaidS or rOll.lan stripes for complete dresses, as well' 
as blouses. Large selection of dark colorful silk plaid prints or 
roman stripes, yard ........................................................................ $1.00 

, 
MEN'S DRESS SOCKS 

Fine clocked Hsles or ·novelty spiral celan
ese patterns, reinforced soles and' heels; 
usual 35c qualities; large selection ; 

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 
(SllCOrld Floor)' 

M'EN'S' TIE:S 

Ray~n and. Silk, Mixed Crepesj new fall pat-

pair ............................................................ 25c 
MISSES' ALL·WOOL SWEATERS 

Crochet and other novel weaves, short puff 
or fu ll length sleeves; all of the new col-
ors, each ................................................ $1.29 

Men',,! Furnishings-Sh,op Here-We Save 
You Money on Quality Furnishings 

OCTOBER SALE OF MEN'S SHIRTs 

Sartforized Pre-Shrunk Dress Shirts, in solid 
colored broadcloths, including white, Print
ed broadcloths, all-over designs or fine 
colored stripes; colors guaranteed; sizes 
14l}'2 to 17 ................................................ 77c 

Everneat Dress Shirts, solid colored broad
cloths, including white; , all-ov~x pripts 
and stripes; colors unconditionally gu!lr-
anteed ........................................................ 59c 

SWISS OR .ACCORDIAN Rm 
COTTON TRACK stunTS 

Each .............................................................. 22c 
Stadium Broadcloth Pajamas, slipover or 

coat styles, elastic adjustable waist> 
bands ..................................... ................... 69c 

Kayser's S,h'otj;s and' step-insJ mesli and ~e~ 
numbers, $1 ~allles, spec,ial .................. 65e 

All Silk Dalicettes, Teddies and .Slips. 
at ..... , ........................... _ ....... $1.00 arid $1.49 

New French Crepe Gowils, bias cut', lace 
trimmed, assorted colors=-

$2.39, $2.98 and Upward 

MEN'S SOCKS 
Rayon Plaited Lisle Socks in novelty de-. ' . .... sIgns, paIr ........ , ....................................... lul 
Lontlon Hosiery, £ilie quality celanese alid 

silk', reinforced' with' lisle, clockea or' all~ 
over patterns, rE!inforted' heels alid' t(j~ 
for extra wear, pziit ........... .................... 23e 

5' pliirs tot $I'.OO' 
Meh' Broadcloth 'Track Pants, fast colors, 

pair ....................................................... ..... 15c 
NEW STREET DRESSES 

Misses' all Wool jerseys,' "chic" styles; sizes 
14 to 20; $2.95 values ........................ $2:48 

terns and colors .............. , ....................... 25e 
Silk Tie~ lined end!!, exceptional values', 

late pattern and colors ............................ 4ge 
$1.00 Cheney's Silk Crepe Ties, resilient 

construction .. hand tailored .................... 85c 
2 fok' $1.60 

Dt1Ctn!:~1 RAYON LOtlNGING 
PA1 AM:A-S: 

Sleevel~88 or' capE! sleeves, fulll cut, ~ew col-
orful aPfliq~e trimmed I styllfs ............ '1.00 

~ol\nhi's FULL FASHIONED 
SILK HOSIERY 

Ser~ce ~eigi\t dr' ffne gauge chfffons; sl.ight 
I\uo-slartd!it!ds of .$1 and $1.35 quahties 
from a famous maker. Slight imperfec
tions, do not affect wear or l\ppearance 
in any way; new fall colors; all sizes, 81Ai 
to 1101h, pair ............................................ 4ge 

Womel\'s 300 Needle Chardonized Celanese 
Hosiery; neW fall colors; lace top; 3 pairs 
for ................. ....... , ................ : ................. £.00 

RAYON FLAT CREPE DRtSSES 
lravel prints or all-over patterns'; siieB 14 

to 46. each, ............................................. '.48' 

I. 
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The Chosen One 
pLACE ON TilE ROSTER of the worlu's 

truly great i srldom orrered to any mun. 
Rll~'h opportunity comes a few times in a cen
my a nd it comes only to the chosen oncs. 

ThE' Ill'xt four years hold slIch an oppor· 
tllultr (M on man and Cor one man a IanI'. 
The -J.(,·t prpsiucnt of the United Slatcs 
lD~.v wry hkl'l~' tnk,' his plnce no; one of the 
~rent". t mrn 1')£ modern timcs. He may also 
\t'ry likplr t.1k ' IlL', jlln~(' as all(> of tlll' grellt
('.~t f, ilurt's. 

)t IiI'\; altn t whollr wit hin hi'i POWe'T, 
\1 heth"r hI.' L,' n'mocrat or Hepulllican, to 
c tU'\I1'tl. 

Tit -proLI"m, eonfrolltillg thl' world todny 
II.\''' hott, /;t'l'illll" /i nil ('Olll plJrn tl'd. 'l'hey cnll 
for till' hij.:ill t t~ p' ,f pcnch'ntion, for thor· 
ou/thh' SIlltll.1 jl.! ment, and for unselfish 
co<lperllfioll J>fJth candidntes appear to be 
wIll qllalifird prr 'onany as far as these at
( r,ltU/I\R an I'on('ctllrd. 

1~ llt IllIJ1" thlm a knowledge of economic-OJ 
llllt! III1,r,' hnn th,. mere posse,. ion of judg· 
n', nl will be lIe('(I ~ary if the nex.t presideut 
ic; tl" lak/" full advantage of his oPPol-tllnity. 

(Olll'l\~r "lml ('onrage alone will tell. rt 
"ill rl'/jlll,..' n I) I e of courage possessed by 
f~"\ Il1P.J, ill thp world's history. It will re
qllire the strength to stand firm in the face 
of bitter O))position, to laugh wbile remain· 
ing oblivious to elll'my jeering, and above all 
to allow neith r political affiliations nor the 
powrr of lobbies to interfere with tbe fulfill
mel\( of polieies that are known to be sound 
au'! in the intel'e8t of the great moss of 
people, 

Another Step Forward 
WTITH TilE installation of a. $1,500 flood 
". light system for Sbrader field Iowa 

Citian will get tbcir first tastc of night root
ball tonight. 

.After various eonsultations by eivie groups 
the plan was definitely accepted by the 
school bool'd Wednesday morning and work 
was started immediately. Two bundred dol· 
lars will be paid immediately and the balance 
over a period of three yeafs. The expense 
will mean 11 0 added taxation, but will be 
taken ca e of entirely by tbe increascd re
ceipts from the larg r gates expected, 

Aside from the added gate receipts, and 
with them the increllBed ease of financi ng 
bigb school athletics without added load to 
city taxpayers, the plan is possessed of par
ticularly good features. 

For in the fall the long twiligbt hours of 
summer are gon(l. The business man no 
longer may play hi round of golf between 
the 'houra of daylight and dusk. .And in the 
mon ths before he may get a certain relaxa
tion a8 a spectator of basketball games, days 
are particularly void of adequate means to 
ward off the humdrum hours between busi· 
Dess and the time for sleep. 

But night football will take care of that 
problem. lIe will still have his chance to 
take bis mind from thoughts of business to 
ll'ss tedious activity. .And he will have a 
chance to see his son or a friend's son play 
a game which he, perhaps, would like to play 
himself. 

--------------------No Santa Clam P 

FEW YOU aSTERS who have spent 
many, many' happy hours engrossed in 

some breath-taking adventure story have not 
read of the French foreign legion and ita 
far-flung activities in odd-sounding places. 
.And there are fewer still who have not wish· 
ed to be II carefree legionnaire, swinging 
along on the sands of Algeria to the tune of 
m~ rti a.l music, living a life of adventure no
where paralleled on the face of the globe. 

nll f ~r\"eJ'nl weeks ago came a story of two 
<'~lIP('U legionnai res who, after many har· 
rowing exper iences, reached .. civilization II 
BOri told a story of di appointment and re
srret. The ot her day a young Ameriean who 
iI'it his home in California because of family 
rj ifferences last year and joined the French 
l· gion. returned with a tale of privations in 
the Algerian wastes, of how he had been 
wonnd!'d several times in the line of duty, 
lind 'of recci ving five citations for bravery. 
Bnt be never wants to go back. 

There isn't much fun in stories like that 
for those avid youngsters whose thoughts are 
bound up in careers of tbrills and joyous 
ex;perlence. Even for grownups the realities 
of life are barder to face when brought to 
light than wb.en they are tucked convenient
ly under a veil of uncertainty_ 

Stories of that deluding sort-like tales 
of sin and wrongfulness-might be aeeretly 
whispered among the few whose boyhood has 
long since been forgotten, but never told in 
tIle open where tire cherished delights of 
small boys might irreparably sh.atter the 
dreams of childhood. 

Putting on the Rits 

ANOTHER WEEK has been added to the 
calendar. This should bring the total to 

~ut 79 now, includiJJ, 52 l8IfUlar ' ODel, 

fire-prevention week, c1ean·up week, brush
your-teeth week, eat-more oranges week, and 
a pot pourri of other gala events. 

"Fifth avenue week" has just horned in 
among the" specials." Fifth avenue store 
windows are all dolled up these days cele· 
brating it. 

New York business houses may complain 
of suffering from hard times, and gloomily 
talk of bankruptcy, but when it comes to 
out4lhining competitors, they appear able 
to show surprisingly prosperous fronts. 

It looks like a good idea for all of us. P er· 
haps if we each had a special week of our 
own we could all look prosperous. -----

Saved by Night FO\JtbaU 
(From the Forest City Summit) 

Belmond and New Hampton are two north Iowa 
towns that have Installed night Ughtlng systems for 
playing hIgh scbool football In the evening. The 
greatly Increased attendance In one season Is ex
pected to pay tor the llghtlng system. High school 
football receipts have decllned a great deal allover 
tbe state In recent years with the advent ot the 
arternoon radio broadcast8. About !lve yea.re agO 
IIome of tho larger cltles In the state Installed light
Ing 8yaten18 for evening games. At Burlington the 
flrst game plnyed In the evening brought out a 
crowd that more than pald tor the en tire lighting 
system. Eventually Ihe local high school and the 
college will cooperate In the Installation of such a 
.ystem In Forest City. The Increased revenue at 
the gate wlll pay for the outtay If conditions are 
the same here as In other towns. There I.s some agt
uilion In Forest City at the present time for Buch 

, a plan. 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS '. 

~ Ir the C1v~ men who early Thursday took part In 
ll,,' d"'r-rurtlon ot It npw $25,000 milk rec~lvl llg sta· 
Uon a.t RU,-U'l!;lon , ' VIs .. nre ever caught. they 
ougllt to rer,-h'e he maximum sentcnre lhat the 
Inw ~(lnw.Jnq And Ir the law does not ca ll ror a 
ftUft enllugh punl~hment. there ough t to be a new 
one f ramed. 

Dftstructlon or property at allY time Is as dastard
Ir a r rhne as destruction ot human lite and In these 
t hllr, I~ hrlghtellcd by the pre. s of the economic 
sllllltUon. In this partlcula.r ca e, where farmers 
had formed a cooperaUve nrgallization and built 
their plant with borrowed tunds, to be repaid from 
11MlC'~ed8 of t he association, there call be no "Justt
rlable~ motives. 

~ Cook county otflclals are engaged In a manhunt 
Ihat will probably never be successful. Martin 
I nsull anlf his brother Samuel. always ready for 
any emergency. will find a way out of thIs one. The 
Ihousands of people or whom the Insulls r1ee~d 
millions ot dollars tor their mythical utilities and 
holding companIes, will never know restitution 
whelher State's Attorney Swanson's men return 
the pair to this coun try or whether they .oam at 
large tor the rest of theIr Uves. 

"fartln InsuU hurried to the nearest lawyer-In 
Toronto, Can.-when he hClI.rd that un Indictment 
charging him and hi li. brother with cmbonloment 
anll larceny had been returned by tho Cook county 
grand Jury. His brother, "vacationing" somewhere 
In Europe, could not be reached by transatlantic 
pbone at "a late hour." 

Sometime In the future when tho IIl 8Ull utility 
Inveslment companIes are d1m shadows of the 
past, another fab le Of fraud wUl be added to the 
black book of the world of fInance. And someone 
will recall that the InBull brothers-now heroically 
arrayed In the garb ot historIcal figures-were two 
wizards of high fInance who got away with wreck
Ing the tamlly fortunes of their tIme, ot precIpI tat
Ing a sItuation from which most ot the families In
volved never reCOvered. 

~ The bonul erpedltlonary force voted the otber 
d.y to send a committee to Washington-Instead of 
marchtng on the capital again-for the purpose of 
presentlnc the demands of the ,roup_ 

The "army" met In a dImly lighted warehouse In 
UnIontown, Pa., to decide on a course of action. and 
before the convention was long underway, went on 
record In favor ot Immediate paymen t ot adjusted 
compensation certtrlcates. A great ovation greeted 
the proposal tor another march on \Vushlngton but 
was turned down In favor ot a committee move. 
That was the smartest tblng the bon useers have 
done. 

The "bonus .nn,." has attalne(l-from Its own 
atandpolnt-tbe qualifications of a political party, 
although It. plans for running the government are 
conllned to pa7lt1ent 01 the veterans' certificates, 
Neftrthelees, with the right sort of leaders and the 
rt&b& IOrt of orr.nlatlon, It might be a powerful 
lnIJuence belore Its numbered days are over. At 
~t, unJel. the mob spirit overrules the com· 
mon 88nIe amonr Its members, the "bonus artnT" 
Ia deatlDed &0 become Just another lobby. 

~ The luccess of President Hoover's Des Moines 
addreaa has prom pted Republican leadera to urge 
hlm to tour the natton In a series of similar appear
ancell. But althOUgh he was "encouraged" and 
"heartened" by Ihe recepUon accorded him on the 
Iowa trip, Hoover Is carefully considering the situ· 
atlon before be repllea. 

All atended &our of the nation might undo wbat· 
ever load caDle of the swIng to the middle west. It 
would give the Democrats tb.t much more oppor
IImlt7 'or lambutlng the ehlef executive's remarks, 
and would certalnl,. give bls opponents lin oppor
hmit7 to polut out the Delled of dut7 that Hoover 
bInuJelf has .treaaed, 

BookBiu-
(From Modern Cblvall'J', b7 Hugh Brackeurlc1ge) 
"SIr.--1 have two objectlonl to thla dnel matter. 

The ODe la, lest 1 .hould hurt 70U; and the other I., 
lett J1IIl Mould hurt me. , , 

".b to m,-alf, 1 do not Uke to Itand In the w.,
of aD)1h1n, harmful. 1 am under apprehensions 
70a m1aht hit me. ThaC being the case, J Wnk It 
__ advlaable to It.,- at a dlstanee. If 70U want 
to DT fOur plltol .. take some object, a tree, or a 
barn door, aboat Jar diJIIensions. If fOil bit that, 
aead _ word, &lid [ IIha.lI acknowledJe thaC If 1 
........ In the 1IaIlle place, fOU ml&bt allO have bit 
-," 
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University Calendar 
(A .cheduJe or calendar of events Is maintained In the president's office. 

To avoid conflicts in datee of lecture8, concerts, courerences. programs, and 
social. event8, faculty members and students are urged to reserve university 
room. and auditoriums as far as possible in advance of the date ot t be Iwent .) 

PRE IDENT'S OFFICE 

Friday, Oct. , 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION CONFERENCE) 

4:10 p.m. Intercolleglate debate trial speecheS, liberal arts aUditorium 
Saturday, Oct. 8 

12:16 p.m. Child Study club. Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Intercollegiate debate trial speeches, liberal arta auditorium 
7:00 p.m. Gavel club, business meeting. liberal arts aUdi torium 

Mond~', Oct. 10 
12:00 a .m. A.F .I., Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa City Women's chorus, women's lounge, IOwa Union 
7:30 p.m. Phi Delta EpSilon, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Oct_ 11 
2:30 p.m. Child Conservation club, women's lounge, Iowa UnIon 
H)O p.m. Freshman debate tryouts, liberal arts auditorium 

Wednesda.y, Oct. 12 
12:00 a.m. ReligiOUS Workers council, Iowa UnIon 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a .m. EngIneering faculty, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Student Christian Science soclel". liberal arts auditorium 

Frlda.y, Oct. 14 
IOWA HIGH SCHOOL PRESS ASSOCIATION 

MATHEMATICS CONFERIllNCEl. Old Capitol 
4:00 p:m. Campus champIonship debates. liberal arta auditorium 

Saturday, Oct. 15 
MATHEMATICS CONFERENCIll, Old Capitol 

1 :00 p.m. Campus championship debates, IIbera.l arts auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Pbl open house, Iowa Union 

1\Ionday, Oct. 17 
12 :00 a .m. A.F.I., I owa Union 

6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta. PhI, IoWl!. Union 
7:15 p.m, Iowa City Women 's chorus, women's lounge, Iowa UnIon 

Wednesda.y, Oct. 19 
12:00 a .m. R eligious Workers council , Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Unlon 

Thursday, Oct. 20 
7:00 p.m. Gavel club, liberal arts bUilding, room 14 

Friday, Oct. 21 
HOMECOMING 

8:00 p.m. PLAY, natural science audItorium 
9:00 p.m, Homecoming party, Iowa UnIon 

Saturday, Oct. 22 
HOMECOMING 

2:00 p .m. Football : Minnesota vs. I owa, stadIum 
9:00 p,m. UniversIty alumni party, Iowa Union 

Sunday, Oct. 23 
8 :00 p.m. Vesper service, Bishop William F. McDowell, Iowa Union 

General Notices 

PhilosophIcal Club 
The flrst meeting of the Philosophical club will take place at the home 

of Dean and Mrs. C. E . Seashore. 815 N. Linn street, ;J.t 8 p.m., Wednesday, 
Oct. 12. All new students entering the department Interested In this club are 
especlaliy Invited. WM. MALAMUD, president 

All-Campus Debate En/rieH 
EntrIes ln tbe all·campus debate tournament may be made from now until I Friday, Oot. 14. All entries and entrance fees should be left with the secre· 

tary ot the dIrector ot debate ln rOom 11. liberal arts building. (PurchasE' of 
season ticket will cover en try tee In this tournament.) All students of ths 
university excepting those who have competed In In tercollegIate debate are 
eligible to compete tor the $20 prIze which wlll be given the winner. 

JOHN M. HARRISON, chaIrman 

Instruction In Social Dancing 
ProfesSional Instruction In social dancIng unde,· the auspices ot tho W.A.A. 

and the Y.M.C.A. wtll be given In the wom en's gymnasium from 7 to 8 
p .m. FrIday, Oct. 7. ThOSe Interested please call the Y.M.C.A. oftlce, unl· 
verslty extensIon 551, before Thursday evenIng. Oct. 6, and be at the worn· 
en's gymnasium Friday evenIng, Oc<. 7. 

KENNETH L. BRAUN, president Y.~f.C.A. 

Pershing Rifles 
Company B, 2nd regiment, 1st BrIgade national honorary I!oclety of tho 

Pershing Rifles announces: all military men en"olled In the basIc course of 
the R.O.T.C. In good standIng are eligible to tryout for positions In the com
pany Friday, Oct. 7, at 4:10 p.m. In the armory. Sophomores and freshmen 
with previous military traIning are the most desIrable. Be In t1njfonn and 
on time. DON B. MARTIN, fh'st sergeant 

CADET CAPT. MacDOUGALL, commanding 

Young Democrl\t1c Cltlb of America. 
All students and faculty are cordIally Invited to attend a meeting In the 

river room of Iowa UnIon at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Oct. 7. Permanent officers 
will be elected. The meeting will adjourn early. 

WILLIAM F. WEDER 

Cosmopolitan Club 
AU members of the Cosmopolitan club, and students ot torelgn coun· 

tries are urged to attend a meeting of the Cosmopolitan club FrIday. Oct. 7, 
at 8 p .m. III the women's lounge ot Iowa Union. OTTO GURSCII, presIdent 

ForenSic Tea 
A forenSic tea w111 be held In the women's lounge of Iowa Union from 4 to 

6:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 7. 

Department of Physical Education lor Women 
There wtll be evening classes In recreational Bwlmm Ing and gymnastics 

for faculty women, faculty wives. wlVeH of graduate students, and admlnls· 
tratlve staff every Tuesday aDd Thursday evening; gymnastIcs at 7:15 p.m. 
and swimming at 8:30 p.m. MARJORIE CAMP 

Archery Club 
All men Interested In the formation of an archery club are requested to 

meet In the physIcal education orttcn at the fIeld house at 4:15 p.m. FrIday, 
Oct. 7. E . L. McCOMB 

Philo Club 
Stullent servIces 11'11\ be held on the Day of Alonement, Sunday, Oct. 9, 

at 6:30 p.m. and Monday, Oct. 10, at 8:30 a.m .. In the American Legion }:lulld· 
Ing. The speaker Sunday will be Dr. Marttn Sulwv, ot the college of medi
cine. DanIel Feder of the graduate college, will speak at the Monday servIce. 
All Jewish student. are Invited. 

Principles of Research In Psychology 
Seminars on this subject will be held Saturdays at 8 a.m. In room E104 

East hall and are open to all graduate students who are majoring Or minor
Ing In psychology, without registration and without credit. Tho topics will 
be announced trom week to week on the department bulletin board. 

C. E. SEASHORE 

Hesperia 
There will be an open meeting ot Hesperia Iltetary society Tuesday, Oct. 

11, at 7 :30 p.m. In the sun porch of Iowa Union. Everyone who Is Interested 
In literary societies Is InvIted to come. 

MARY JANE GORMAN, rusblng captain 
~, 

Sigma Delta Phi 
Meeting ot all members of Sigma. Delta Phi Monday, Oct. 10, at 4 p.m. 

In the sun porch of Iowa Union. Importa nt. 
MARY LOUISE EVENS, president 

Hawkeye 8uslnes8 Starf Tryouts 
T.here will be a meettng for all those Inlerested In a place on the 1934 

Hawkeye buslnees slaft Tuesday. Oct. 13 at the Hawkeye oWce at 4 p.m. 
JOHN A. ROLLESTON. busilless manager 

Will Show Use of 
Evapo?ted Milk 

Millicent Atkin of the home 

Dentists Hear Report 

At a regular meeting of th e John
son County Dental society In the 
Pine room of Reich's ca.fo last night 
Dr. A. O. Klatfenbach read a paper 
on "Some phases ot crown and bridge 
work." Forty members were present. 
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THE OLD HOME TOWN l!e8fstered U. S. Patent Offlca By STANLEY 
'(ES;- OTEY ... I HAD 
10 COME t-\oME. 
FOR A REST ... YO\,) 
KNOW BUSINESS)N 
;-n.fE SIe:; C\lY IS 

VER"< WEAR 

HU~~- -mE S\Gr 
CIT'( wores 1i11r; I-1IM OUT IN __ , 'ltlE SAME PLACE 

!-tIS OLD MAN 
-WORE QUI' ... ONLY 
DAD DID )·US 
WEAR)fI)G OuT 
S~TTJN" "~OUNt> 
BA)(.'TE'RS 

STOR 

IT WAS STATIoN A~ENT DAD KeYES 
-...:t7/i?7>IWHO ~OT -me: J..{)W DDWN ON ELMe~ 

'BRAGGS RElURN "OME ... AFTETa /HI! 
R~POR.I HE »AD MAOE- A SIC;; 
FINANCIAL success IN "'7l-\15 CIIY 
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STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, eal.-Two scen· were straining mightIly In a 2cene his current "Varner Brotbera pic. 
a rlO·Wrlting gentl men Of Holly- for "Flesh." ture. 
wood ha.ve winged theIr way to New "That's greut Wallie," praised 
York On II. mISSIOn that may add Directo,' Jolll1 Ford. "You put a lot 
piquancy to the comIng film season. of realism Into that scene." 

They nre Gene TOWne and Gra- "You think so?" said W allie, as 
ham Baker and thoY have gone to he picked himself Ull fl'om the floor. 
collect data. on styles-object being "Well, let me tell you somethin g. 
to wI'lte a story catled "The Best Any tIme Zbyszko lamPs a head· 
Dressed 'Voman 1'\ the \ \forld." In lock on you, you'l'e not acUn g!" 
their pockets when they left were 
checl<H "Pn account" from David 
SclznLCk, hea,1 man Of the R.J(-O TALl{ OF TUE 1I0ULEVAUD 
studiO. Mr. SClznlck Is very much Connie B(onnett Is learning to t ap· 
Inte"ealed In the idea for Constance dance. Hoofer Ru tgers , or the t.eam 
Bennett, who wears clothes In a way of Rutgers and Taylor, Is tho lucky 
that Ls the envy ot most WOlUen. In8lruct01·... Mae Clark has had 

What lUakes the situation morc a wig made of her own haI r, Which 
exoltlng I. thBt Lilyan Tashmnn . WIIS cut ofr while she was Ill. She 
anothel' con tonder for the mythical doesn't haVe to wear It, of course, 
tItle Of "Hollywood's best.dressed as she has plenty of new tresses ... 
jworrnn," alSO Is s lated to do a story Llttlo Dorothy 'Wilson, e:oc:·stonog· 
called "StYle.'" rapher at R·I{·O, uses no rou g , 

'rhe l'eault, figUres til e film col· powder, cOl d,cr~llm. eye·brow p~n · 

ony. IR well wOI·th wO tching. And ell Or mascara on her face. Soap 
whatever elso happens, the fllm and wllter plus yOllth do the r cs t. 
farls al'e due to seo some gorgeous ... The Roy 'Del Ruths. both good 

EngliSh atage ac,tor Herbert Mar· 
",han left Rollywood bound for Lon· 
don. Ho' ll appcar over there In 
"Anotho~ Language" and expects to 
return early In the summer to .... 
Bume hl~ 8cr~en career .. . Out mak· 
Ing 11. jOint person al appearance the 
other evenIng, Frll.nces Dee and 
Dlel' Arlen suddenly- realized It wat 

th l'> last aay to register Cor the NO
vember elections. They cOlD' 
mandeere(l thO studio ca.' anll bepll 
making a tour ot tIle town. FInallY, 
jUst before midnight, they luoceeded 
In regis tering at tM Beverly Hill' 
CIty Hall. OUI AiM agaIn, they dl .. 
covered that ona Intended voting tor 
Hoover and one for Jl,oollevelt. 

!Jave YOtl boen following t~ 
economics department oC the Evap' 
Ilrated Milk asSOCiation. Chicago, III.. 
w III give a. demonstration of the use 
o[ evaporated milk at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon In room 218 of the natur
al science building. A dlscuulon will 
follow the demon.tratlon. 

British India Is AmerIca's large8t clothes worn by two super-expo· sailors, plan a lJonolullI cruiSe In 

amusing controverSY between tM 

government and Jackeon Bamel!, 

the aged mUlionalre IndIan? 

Jimmie a le8.son eaya they can all 
stop worrying now, 1I8 ha'. lUll 
heal'd that Bar.nott hal takon a teat 
tor . " La ughing- Boy." 

Students and others Interested In 
home economJcs .are Invited to at
tend! 

cutlet tor cotton fabric remnants, nents ot style. '1 .' II t lwlr own yaelH . The bont 19 being 
taking more than 75 per cent of the - I ovorhauled at Wilmington and the 
total shipments made In the first On the sot at :r.1·G·~I Wal1le Deery salilng date Is Bet t or the earliest 
palt ot H32, a nd tlie wflls(J~r, Vllldejr Z brllzl(O, possIble dllte ~[(er Hoy compl~tes 
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Convicts Tall\. 
in Sweat Box 

Killing Trial 

Tell of Threats Used 
Prior to Prisoner's 

Death 

JACKSONVILLE, lrla., Oct. 6 

jAP)-FeIiOw convicts In blllcle and 
",hlte stripes told a jury todlLY ot 
threats by two tormer !:"uo,rds 
against young Arthur MfllJlefert. 
whO was stran gled to death In a 
prison sweat box IlLst Ju ne, and or 
their callous disregard of warnings 
that he would neVer conle out of the 
box allve. 

Soloman Higginbotham. chan:e,1 
with murdering MlI\lIetel·t. a West· 
field. N. J ., youth sorvlng nine years 
for a fIlling" station l"obbery. was 
Quotpd lIS saying h!) would "rather 
kill Maillefert than eat." 

Would HI~ve Shot 

Wylie'S Students in Astronomy 
Discover Possibility of Viewing 

Planet Venus During Light of 1)ay 
Do YOU know thal the plu.lwl 

VellUS Is visible by dayllghl dul"lng 
several woeks Of the year, to any
one with normal eyesIght? 

MOIlt persons don't. but Prot C. 
C. -Wylie and his astronomy stu· 
dents, as a result of their erudition. 
haVe been viewing the planet almost 
every day since achool opened. 

Instructions for Observing Venus 
on a clear day are given as follows 
by Professol· Wylie: "Stond at the 
nOrlhwest corner of a large build
Ing at a dlstllnce from It equal to 
one· third of Its height. The planet 
wlJl then appear over the northwest 
corner of the roof as 0. brlgh t pain t 
of light.'· 

Unly Plo.llet Visible 
Venus Is the only pl,wet visible 

In broad daylight to the uno.lded 
eye. although Jupiter has occasion· 
ally been seen a few minutes after 
sunrIse or before sunset. 

Professor Wy1!e relates an un· 

lIIay. 1910. when lhe earth llus8ed 
through the tall or Baley's {·omet. 
Several lleople insisted thutt they 
could se~ the comet. 

Convinces 1~I'rll llt NOVict'!j 
Pl·oressor Wylie, 118 all llIgtrono

mer, knew that a COlll ct may not be 
seen by the unaided eye . So be pro
ceeded with a tew ouscrvatlons of 
his own and at length convinced the 
errsnt novices that thoy, re view
Ing, not HaleY's com"t. !Jut the 
planet Venus. 

Accidental views of Venus are 
considered by SCientists u.s respon
sible for the slorlcs ot st"r. seen 
by daylight from wells, chimneys. 
and mine shafts. Experiments hav .. 
shown these tales to be untrue. 

Lampe to Spesl. 

At snothel" time he was alleged to usual experience In connection with 
have said he would have shot the the obs£'rvation of this brJ1llant 
youth durIng one or bls broaks for planet. He wu.s In Storm Lake In 
freedom, but \VOS prevented trom 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, dlrec· 
lor of the school o[ r lIglon, will 
speak in the Presbyterian church at 
Haskins thLg even ing. Ills sermon ls 
to be a part of the celebration ",axle
Ing the thh'tieth anniversary of the 
church's foundation. 

doing .so hy olrcumstances. 
George Courson, fornler cO-ptain 

at the camp, placed around the 
youth's necle the choln with which 
the state charges he WM stranglod, 
It wu tMtlfied, and said he would 
keep Mall!efert In the sweat ball 
"until Christmas-If be ain't dead." 

"Ain't tho.t chain too tI,;ht?" an· 
other convict wns quoted lUI a"I,lng 
Courson. 

Drnnle ''Vater 
Upon the captaln·s negative r eply, 

It was testified, tho prisoner told 
him Ma!!1cferl "won't be a.l!ve in 
the momlng," but Courson paid no 
heed. 

"The chnin ain't tight enour,h
he can "tllJ drink wllter," IIIggln. 
botham wa" quoted as saying after 
a fellow convict had glv~n Maille· 
fert a dr\n It In the sweat box. 

Testimony was given by William 
Roberts. serving 45 years for rob· 
bery, and Cleo Drew, serving hi. 
third prison term. Each tpstlfled 
to part ot the remark" alleged to 
have been made by CoursOn and 
Higginbotham. 

Wel1k Itntl lIungl"y 
Both told the jury Maillefert was 

weak and hungry when he was 
placed In th& sweat bOX, his feet In 
.tocks and the chain from his neck 
to A. rafter ovprheo.d. 

Roberts Bald he did not Bee Maille
ter\. fea while In solitary confine
ment from June 1 to June 3 when 
ne was found dead in tile box. 

Ripley Explanations 
~----. . 

All topic!! self.explatlatory in 
yesterday's cartoon. 

Tomon·ow: "The champion 
prize~winner/' 
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SERVICE 
GAS - OIL 

GREASE 

WASH-AIR 

WATER-BATTERY \ 

Free Road Information 
You' II always find QUICK, COUR· 
TEOUS SERVICE ALONG with 
our high grade products. 

The TOWN PUMP 
The Home of Purol P.-oducts 

"We Give Eagle Stamps" 

DIAL 9401-We'U Service Your Car and Return It. 
Across from the City Library 

.. I 

Women Start Work 
for Competition in 

futramural Games 

County, City 
G.O.P.'s Will 
Hold Meeting Practice of women's Intramural 

sports was begun yesterday, alld 
will continue untt! tournament 
gnmps are completed. Meeting of the 
Intramura.l sports managers V.'ed. Close co·oporation between the 
neaday night res ulted in lhe post- Johnson County Repub)lcan club 
Ing of practice schedUles and corn- and lhe local Republican women's 
pelition rules for fall contests. organization will be the purpose at IL 

Jane Shurmer. Instructor In ph:;. meeting In the Pine room at Relch'a 
slcal ec.lucatlon. Is In charge ot the cafe at 6:80 p.m. Monday. 
mtramural Bllorts. She Is being as· The meeting Is be:ng staged by 
Hiated by Irene Turnel-. A4 of Kel· the Johnson County Republican club 

Student Club to venllOn will be headed by the t ol· 

Meet Today; Plan lowing" chairmen: 

StaLe Convention Anna Fisher, A3 at Iowa Clly; 
'l.'heresa Christensen. Al ot Iowa 

The executlve commlUee or the City; Louise Arn, A4 at Iowa City; 

State Ilome EconomIcs .ludent club Mildred Matt, ond Doris llittle. 

will mE>l't tomon-ow Ilt 10 a.m., 1n 
the home economics del)artment 0(. 

flees, naturlll SCienCe bUilding. Th" 
meeUn~ will be ronOwetl by a. lunch. 
eon at Iowa UnIon at nool1. 

The purpOse ot the meellns Is to 
formulate plans for the state home 
economics convpntlon, to be held 
here Oct. 29. n oprcsentaUves froll>. 

J>OLJ 'flOl\L ADVERTISEMENT 
...... ...... ... ... 

SAVE-IOWA! HOW? 

llll"lon, hockey leader; Marjorie K el· and invitations have been extended Ames, Cedar Falls, !lnd Delle PIllln", 
8cr, A4 of K eokuk. archel"y; and to all J;owa City Republican women as well as from this campus wlli be 
Uuth Crelv, A3 of Marion, tennis. to attend and to a id In making plans present at 10mOl-row's conference. 
/~o1f driving Is also onc of the Inlra. for the campalgn. Especially urgod The university commlltee In chal·ge 
lllutal competitions. to participate In the meeting are of arrangemenls (or th~ ~tate con-

HEAR 

Louis Murphy 
democratic candidate for 
United States Senator, over 

Each year a sliver loving cup Is women members at the county Cill!- -------------

aWarded to the sorority 01· girls' tml committee. reports will be made by chairmen 

STATION WOC-WHO dormitory team winning the most Verne R. Miller, ehalrman ot the of the various committee~. 
number of games and sending out committee representing the men'~ 
lhe greatest number Of contestantd. organIzation, will present organlza- A special feature of the pros-ram 

The Trl·Delts have won the cup tlon plans at the meeting. specl!!.11 wlil be a talie by I'rof. C. lIf. Upde
two successive years and will com. ;=;;;:;;;:;;;==;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;. grafJ' at th e lo.w collego III connee-

Friday Night, Oct. 7th 

at 9 :00 o'clock 
poptc for the awards In lhls year's tlon with the proposed no.tmal gns 
oontesls. and Jight fran chises Which will bo I 

More than 10 million pounds Of 
cotton fabric r emnants sre export~d 
ann ually from the United States. 

25C MATINEE 
Last Times 

To-Day 
MARY 
ASTOR 

also showing 
Pathe News 

Krazy Kat Komic 
A Hot Band Act 

Coming 

Tomorrow 
For 1 Big Week 

The most beautiful love 
story ever produced on the 

American stage. Makes 
one of the finest pictures 
you will see this season. Se
lected as one of the OUT-
STANDING PICTURES 

FOR SEPTEMBER 

II 
DOLORESDFLRIO 

. and JOEL McCREA 
I D6./J 0 . . S,/n/r/; 

I &ttctJti.. P ....... 
, . Plan on ' 

Seeing It! 

Campus 

Cords 

featured and 
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by 

c 

voted upon Oct. 11. f-_ ....... _ ....... ...,.._ ...... _ ....................... ~ 

TONITE DANCE TONITE 

Friday, Oct. 7 to 
BY-GOLLY 

and his 
IOWA BLUES 

GOODY'S FAIRYLAND 
"Where the Crowd Goes" 

22 VZ E. Co)]ege 

WHILE 140,000 HANDS 
APPL~UDED HIM~ A 

SECRET HAND 
kiLLED HIM! 

,0 
'T ESSES 

....... WILL 

lQ,Q()O \\;1)'\\ ~"telto~ 
",tTl" 'at. ,,~9,~ \a'H\\tc\ ,'a, 
\Ia\. "',1\ H~~a '-'fto, ,,'II \itt\ \,\\9,1 • .. '\UtI\~\9, 

• . ,\,\\ c\"c\ \ ~"a ~\at\. 
t\,~ I 'II\() ~lt\,c\ I)U\ ,'at. 

tTlO\\ t.uc\t.t\au\ ~,\tI\9, to ... '1 
tl)tt\tI\\\.\,8\ 

\11.1\' '"' 

\\\o\\\.\.\9S 
\\()\V\\.S 

t) () '" Q"{ \t\ ~ 
lQl.l)~l\ 

EXCITE 
EVERY 
NERVE IN 
YOUR 
BODY 

L SO·CALLED "BARGAIN" CORDUROYS •• , OR CAMPUS CORDS? o 

W.A.A. to Conduct lIIke 

'l'h e " '.A.A. wm conduct It "get· 
acqUainted" hike for girls Interested 
In the sport who wish to make 
pOin ts t oward 'Y .A .A. membership, 
this ll!lel"nOOn at 4:15. Frau· 
ces Fourl. A3 of Fairfield, I~ Iv 
charge of the hike. 

Coupons Still Good 

25c Matinees 

NEW SHOW 

Today 
The complete dramatized 
version of the recent Daily 
Iowan serial story. 

"Murder of Night 
Club Lady" 

Adolphe 
Menlou 
as "Thatcher Colt" 

Skeets 
Gallagher 
and a great cast! 

Yea, An 
A Greif 
Mysttfy 

2-Reel Comedy 
"Foiled Again" 

Fox Movietone News 
Oswald Cartoon 

Use ·tlte Want A.ds 

D 
MUCH OBUGBD, Sherlock, but your services aren't 

needed. University men are great detectives when it comes to discaver
jng the real buy in corduroy trousers. 

Wherever songs end with "alma mater", you are almost sure to find 
the style-wise undergraduates wearing light-colored CampllJ Cord; of cor
rect shade. 

A ·STARTS TO-DAY! THE GREATEST ALL .. 
STAR ATTRACTION IN STAGE OR SCREEN 

E , 

N' 
f , s 

20 S. Clinton St. 

OUlfitters 10 College 

Men Since 1869 

Gendemel.l, scholars and judges of good corduroy appreciate the hip
fit and straight-hang of CampllJ Cord;. Distinctive, but not extreme. 

Campur Cords resist age stubbornly, and easily withstand the countless 
ordeals by cleaner or laundry. 

Let your own eyes convince you. See the 1932 Campus Cords at a pop
ular store near you, Look for the name, please-Campus Cord;. 

ELOESSER~HEYNEMANN CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO • Lot AnpJe. • Portland • Chlcaao 

Also designers and makers of the CampllJ CfWd COJJack Jack.el :"'swagger, 
washable; CamPIlJ BII.h, those distinctive tan moleskin trousers; and CampllJ 
Twmls, the handsome new all wool trousers with Campus Cords' styling. 

CAIIPUICORDI CANT BUST 'EM 

c~!~sMC!~p$ 
UN ruooolICO ~LI'O."'" 

>!:lENUIN[ ONLY WITIi THIS 
LA8fi~SIDE THE WAIST.AND 

Pr'uJ lower til'. rur thu ever f,efor~ 

4'11 

s 
T 
5' 

10 So. Clinton Street 

HISTORY! 
TO-DAY 5 Big Days 

"ends Tuesday" 
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City High. University HighSet for Intra-City Battle Tonight; Irish Away 

". 

Prof. Jitters 
Selects-
Iowa Eleven to Give 

Wisconsin 19 to 14 
Setback. 

LOCAL 
IOWA 19; WI CON TN 14. 
Iowa Ity high 12; University high 

L one Tree 6; St. Pat's 0, 

BIG TEN 
Northwel tern %1; fichlgan 10. 

o Ohio ~ate 19; IndllUlo. O. 
P urdue 21; )J'lnnesota. G. 
lIIlnola 35; Braoley 13. 
Yale 14; Chicago 0, 

~UD\\,EST 

Notre Dame 35; Haskl'lI O. 
K an Ill! St. 43; Kan8. WI's. O. 
'Marquette 27; Creighton 0, 

Inclnno.tI 14; Butler 12. 
K o. nsllJI IS; Oklo.hom O. 

TArrE 
Oklahoma A. &< M. 10; Drake 7. 
Sta te Teachers 21; Cornell 14, 
Coo 13; l funmouth 6. 
Michigan St, 45; Gri nne ll 0, 
:Morn lng~lde 12; South Dakot 7. 
Iowa. State 7; N braskn U, 

EAST 
Colgate 35; Case O. 

olumbla 19; PrInceton 13. 
ornell 15; R ichmond O. 

Dartmouth 4l; Latay'tte O. 
Pllt.burgh 3 ; Duque"ne 3, 
Fordham 19; Buckn 11 ]3. 
1I rVard 42; New lfnmp hlrl' 0, 
Holy CI·OS. 14; .MaIM O. 
" . Y. U. 84; Rutg r~ 0, 
Pcn n St. 20; Wnyn"Abul'g 18, 
I' nll8ylvanl0. 3~; Hwarthmorl' 0, 

• no~ton U, 25; nhode Islllno C. 
SymcuBe 23; Ohio WI'S, 0, 
Hntt'B 12; Tutt8 O. 
Army 21 ; Csrl\·ton 7. 

Wy 13; Wo. h., Lt O. 
Iltlnova 7; ONt)/,burg O. 

Cnrnegle T~h 84; W., . itt'S. 0, 
• Ol TTl 

T1uk(> 13: Austin 7, 
Centena.I'y 23; LouisIana Nor. 0, 
Florida 14; S wnn('c O. 
1{~ntuCky 13; Ceol'gln Tech 7, 
Alnbutn(l. 33; O"org(' Washlnl:t'lIl O. 

fI"AoUrl 13; TexaJl It, 
Rlcp J9 : fl. 111. U. 12, 
T(>nnu C 20; No, Co.r. O. 

- T. . U. 30; Arknn ....... & O. 
Tulane 27: OeorHln 0, 
Vanderbilt 19; BowlinI' Or('tn O. 

WEST 
_ Stanford 26: Sanla Claro. 14, 

Utah HI. 33; Colorntlo 0, 
lit. Mo.rY·8 23; Call!ornlo. 13. 
Irlttho 13; Oonzaga l~. 
\I, S, C, 33; Or gon St. O. 
Utah 45; N('vnlla O. 
Wash, St, 28; WllIrunclte 0, 
Washington 20; Oregon O. 

Little Ha,vks Handicapped 
by Injuries; Night Contest 

Ne"T Experience for Rivals 
J>HOU.\ ULE TARTJ~G L INEn ' 

iFrosh Show 
Strength in 
First Games 

Jo",,. City high Un h 'er Ity high 0881e Solem should have plenty 
___ ~ __________ -:-_____________ of good materlnJ with w hich t o 

Klrkpat rick 
J)J('leel' 

RE RE 
R RT 
RO RG 

Shamrocks in 
Slcirmish for 
Third Victory 

Lone Tree Has Strong 
Defense; New Men 

Start fot" Irish R. Barger 
MeG reney 
Ballard 
W, Ba rger 
WlUard 
LUnrshllJl 
\\'art! 
Anr, 
Brown 

CC 
LOW 
J~T l:r 

'"l'a r ren 
Lehman 

Ra r ick 
R obinson 

Jus \l r(' 
)r. hnoebe lon 

Barron 
l\lyers 

R . Schnoebelon 
Oblmaeber 

,Fuhnnelste r 

work next year, If the two game8 
played In tbe tre8.hmo.n tourney yes· 
Lcrda~', 0.1'0 o.llY Indication of the 
o.bllll~· ot thl' ycm'lIngs, Purdul' 
downed Jnitlo.na 1~.7, while Mlnne. Seeking the-II' third \'ietor)' of the 

LE~LE Q Ql1 
RURR 
LlI Ul 
F FJj 

80ta. lind V,'lsconsln fought a score· 8C'ason. 23 St , Pat's gl1dders will go 
less \II', • to Lone Tree thl! af er noon to do 

T ht' Purdul'·lndlana go.me sup· bo.ttle with 0. Stl'ong defensive ago 
plied th m ajor t h rllls ot the o.ttV · g relraUon which held Iowa City 
noon, with 40 yard runs nnd long high to II- G to U score earlier In the 
po.sses contrlbuUng to t he gOI)er o.l By HARR)' B RRELL 

A ('rippled City high t(>o m and a 

physiCally (It Unlvl'rqlty high tl'am 

o.walt the openIng whlstl~ In ",ho.t 

promise to 00 the lx>glnnlng of a 

long eerJe8 of gamt'o that should 

m ke I' 0.1 fOotball hi tory In Iowa 
City, 

Meeting formally for the firs t 

time 8ln~e 1921, the two t('ams ",m 
meet tonight under lights Ilnd with 
I'quo.lly strong dl't('rmlnallon t o 
rami) all OVI'l' the other school. 

tl, T1igh Fu~t 

Naming 0 fo.\'orltp tor thl' bnttle 
tonight I~ RlmORt Impos~llJle for the
t\\'O "chool~ nr(' nlmo~1 I,vpnly 
mntrhl'<l t1 ~lllte a 11('1'1 s or whole· 
MlIII' Injllrlp" tltnt 8\\'1'1'1 four City 
high r~KlllnrR out of thp glll11. with 
tltrt'" othHH nurAlng minOr all· 
m~nt" thM m'lY low them UP 
o.galnAt the fn~t T{IRU('r-('oach <l 
It'um, 

nlvHslt)' high I. a ll Rrt to l"U1l 
It. wlnnlnl: Atrl'nk to two In II. row, 
with (,,'pr)' mlln hut nub S('hllOO' 
1",lon In tup nOff'h ('onclltloll 
E-;phn()('h('lfln IlnR n bruL .1 leg anti a 
hnd thumb hlll ''''P CIS Itl h .. In the 
gam" nil th,. way. 

I<' jr"t for 1,,,.,tl('!'l1lpn 

Hlup 
nnt! 'VillI!' tpam IJI),~ .. "'11 In 1>I'Ing 
l,hYRlcnlly fIt will he of! et hy th .. lr 
lark of "XI)prk~nl' ull,ler lights, The 
fll .. t pnl;ngl'mpnt In the night gnm~ 
hn II l ent! 'I"'y til hcwlhl('r n tenm 
Hnd thiJi mny lW\ onp (,r th In 'akli 
llln. t will dpC'lde t1w gamp, 

Any ntl nwt ttl tl<·te-rmln<, which 
tt·am hol,IH tho a,lvan\l,~e ut weight 
I" rullle 1","IlllRe or th~ 1Inr .. 1'\alnty 
"r tlw lin, uj), iln~h el~venH can 
11"'lIw' In a tl\l'kh' 1'01101111' of tlnjlln~ 
lh.. ((I~" at mol'(, thlln the 200 
Ilollntl mark but [h" l"'"HIIJIlItI"" 0.1'(' 
thllt hoth I11pn will ~" .. 1Il".t 'I! thn 

fly DE\\,E \ ' ( ' l\1.\fJNS 
It will lie a ligh t , speedY, and 

flghttng lowll City hl~h 8chool foot· 
blllt team tho.t takes t he fie ld 
again, t It somewhat slmtlar Unlver· 
slty hIgh ele\'en at 7:30 toniGht o.t 
Shro.der f Ield. Allhough the Hed 
o.nd ' Vhlte crew Is bRdJ)' crlpple-d by 
thp 108S of tour vetN'ons due to In· 
jurlcs, It OoeR not lack th conn· 
d~nce t hat wll l be needed to stop It s 

e::rcl tement. sell on and has won three straight 

city rivals. 
Coach George Wells hilS be!'n 

senitlng his ml'n through light 
pro.oUCEI fW' .. lons the last wo k to 
avo I,) Injur Ing o.ny more. 11e \VIII 
have to cnlt on n tl Of h is r eserve 
backfie ld materlo.l to Atart the go.me 
tOl1lght, Losing Soucek, SPl'edy lit· 
tie Quartel·baclc. and Mutchler hard 
,,",o.ohlng ho.ltbo.ck, was a costly 
blow to tht' T..Ittle Hawk co.mp. 

Ayt'r 10 J>lny 

Purc1u' IItnrted Its of tense early 
hi the flrHt quarter, "'h n Ken 
SmIth and Joe Rlchnl'd look the ball 
<l own the tll'ld On plunges thl'ougll 
the line, 

Smith 
, mit h • cort's 

",pn t over for the f irst 
touchdOwn with a short rlln o.,·ounit 
right ('nd. displaying consIderable 
class In wrIggling throug h two 
tacklers. The poInt o.ner touch· 
dOw n W0.8 SCored on a PIl8S, Booten 
to St(' venRO", 

Purdue continued Its smashing 
lin!' attacks throughout the secend 
and thil'd qunrtl·rll, with nlchnrds 
plunging tllrou/:h tacklt' trom the 
Indiana 5·yard lin!', 'WhItey r~walc1 
tnll!ed thl' pxtrn pOint wllh 0. field 
gon l. 

T he Indiana ofCensc got underway 
In the roul'th Quo.rt(>r, \Vh n n ~erlell 

ot shol·t pn9llE's bl'ought the ball 
dow n to the Pu rdue 40·yord l ine, 
where th line held tor three downs, 
John StP\'~ns comilletely outwitted 
the Purdue tl'am b}' runnln~ with 
thl' bull o ftl'r fnklng 0. kiCk. 

Ma leeR 40 "'nr(1 D o, It 
Thl' chunky 13. pound qU3.'lerback 

da.h('d aroullll right enil I'ludlng the 
Purdue ('~ondary d('f('nrp, anel made 
a 40,yul'd ru n tor 0. touchdown. TM 

Roscoe AYl'rs will make a grl'ut 
tl&,ht to 1111 SODCI'k'B 8hoes in to· 
nlght'll gllme. J\ Ithol / h very light, 
he proml es to give the Blu anti 
'Vhlto pit'nty ot trouble with his 
"pecd o.h(I Ilbtllty to 8hlft. WIll't1 
w!to has I)('en working the hnlfbo.ck 
posItion With Mutch ler during the 
CIt'Ht of the J!oQtJn will he (1Illng Ihe 
pnot nlonl' tOnlKht, Th tatl hnlf. 
I,aek 1M out.tnl1t1lng ns n blockor 
und also dOt!H a n('at job of cntchlng 
paA, ~.. extra pOint was scorpd on a Po.ss, 

games since then, 
Although Loue Tree Is one UP 

In VictorIes, It onl)/ defeated ~re· 

chanlc8vllle G to 0, whereas t be 
Sho.mrocks ga \'e them 0. 20 to 0 sllel· 
lacking lllst week, Besides working 
on Pas 'es this week, Coach E mmett 
'VllIelnson h ilS gIven his me n t lll'E'e 
n~ 1I' p lays whIch ho hopes to wor k 
In the gam e. 

New JUen 0 11 Team 
Thl'ec new fnccs will be seen In 

the sturtlng Green o.nd Wll lte lineup 
with Hay FloerchlnG'er bei ng given 
hili rtt'st cha nce 0.1 IM't mckIe, Mc· 
Mahon at center, and Kessell a t lert 
halt , F loerchln!Cer ho.s only lx>('n 
out tOI' 0. week, but hns shown 
much promise, H is weIg h t IIno 
height will bolstel' t he lett side of 
the li ne which has been rllther 
weak, 

Othl' l' me n lIIe('ly to sto.rt are: 
Gough, left eno; Toomey, lett 
/\'uo.1'd; D. McNamnI'R, right guard; 
Emonu!'I, right tackle; PlnnE'Y, right 
end; J, 1I1cNamQ.l'Oo, quo.rterback ; 
Wr(rlch. right ho.lf ; Pugh, fu ll back, 

Signal DIiIJ 
Yt'Aterday's pl·lI.etlCI1 ('onslstl'u 

mostly of dummy signal 01'111, AI· 
though Gle-nn, halfback. who 
Rlal'l'cd In the ~fel'1100nlcsvllle t "a('ns, 
Is not Rtartlng the game, he proba· 
bly wJJt be In there for part ot It, 

"nIt Drown, probably the cooll'st O'8rl('n to Panther, 
hlgl, t~nm. 'Vhlll' th.. lII1nnesota.'Ylsconsln o.l1d his prr'sencl' ShOlll<! cause no 

hl'n(l('(\ man On thtl Ity ~~ IItUI' WOrl'y to Lone T"ee, 
will rill the QUl\rt~rbn('k pOHltlon In cOntE'st Incl'('(1 thE' thrtlls or the first 
hl~ u~ual cnpahl way, He hnR gamp, It did produ<,(' 80mI' ste-o.dy 
be n doln!; a gl'l'at job ot h 'll(lll1g Ihlt1 IJlay nnd plunging. The two 
up thp fomlly nnme at City hIgh tMms w(,re hnndlcapppd hy knowl· 
with iliA hcndy 1.layln/:, T he ~agl' "t ... orh othcr'" plays. and the 
~tO<'ky little l)!lckfle-I<I mnn is 0. gam(1 turnt'(\ Into n guessing con· 

test, with eOl'h Qunrterbnck tryln>; 
grent hall carrl('l' R nd very cl vel' lit 
to~"1111C thp pigskin, 

M01",huli I'It co.dy 
:\[ar.hnll, playlnll' nt t ullbl.ck, has 

d<'v('lorl (I Into one or the best back, 
'1' 1d Ill('n oC the MIR~I ~sI Jll)1 Vnlley 
contcl'pn~ lind wlll /J(' I'euoy to di.· 
/llllY irIs abtltty In tonight '8 gam". 
lIt) dn 'H not Hj)l'clullze In o.n~· on() 
d lIartm .. n t but Is an all aroullll 

to OlJt·Il'U('"~ hi. opponent. 
The outrtt. w(,r" e-venly mntched, 

and no opportunity wns glvl'n tor 
Indlvldunl hrllllnncl', 

• • 
I Change Date of I 
I Fencing Meeting 
• • 

The IIlcetin jt' for persons In· 
t erCfted in felleing has been 
l)o~tponet1 rrolll J<'I'iday oft cr· 
lIoon to Saturday lIlornlng at 
11 :1 5 tl ue to a conflict with 
rr('shman lectures. 

Powerful LigHts to Shine backrteld man, 

Perce Pat Malone has been one ot 
the Cub hurling Jllllinstays ,Inc .. 
19~R, Hlg 1'o.t WIlS twice It vJ"tlm 
In the club',. lamented serIes with 
tM A's, 

'rholl1as Ross, who rel'ch 'cd 
his fen cing dqJ(lrlell~e at St o.un. 
ton ~li1 i1 nt')l n~H !lel1l y', is t o be 
in rhurge of the fencers this 
yenr, 

Severnl new taces will be sel'n In It~=========================~1i the Little Hawk line, Howell vet· II 
at Shrader Field Tonight ero.n cnd, was Coach " 'ell'8 only 

promisIng prospect 118 11 [)I1SS reeel,'· 
er, A broleen wrIst l'('('elvl'o In the 

1t'8 cortalnly gOing to h .. 0. lI"ht 
nffolr trom nil polntA of vl~W to· 
night and ('sjlcclo.lly from tl1I' Unl· 
vtlr"lty )llgh unltlc when It t:tn/:I .. » 
with I owa City high In the toothall 

100RAIe ot the 10co.I IIC'nso 11 , 

Tho IIlhl o.ngle comcs In In the 
."alter ot IlIumlnntlon o.nd wel!:ht, 
' owo. Clty's flr8t tnstl' Of nll:11I 
.tootball ~eom s doubly Importllnt 
'beeo.uRC ot tbe intrn·clty 118PtlC't. 

A lt hough thl' Ihrhllng Bystl'm will 
n ot be completC' unt il this mornln~, 
In the oplnJo n ot several ot t he RI'd 
.and ,Vh lt", who ha vo hnd {'xllerl· 
ence un der the lights, t hc field will 
probably be bette r lighted than any 
they h ave plnyed on, T his Inc lud~9 

'" '' ! 

uch I< .. I(llrons n thORt' at Falr!1 Id, Davenport game will keep him out 
{'t'd:Il' H"I.ltl. ond Clinton, of the game tonIght ,'m\ IIl'obnbly 

Four polp" havo bee-n set on 
pllher 811l(' oC til(' rtC'ld I"'hlnd tho 
hlencher" nuo I'ach onc will support 
fuur 1,500 wntt lall1P5 to give n totlll 
or 48,000 waltH, or nlmost enoulI'h 
II 'ht to cno.ble the 6p!'ctatol's to ~ee 
I'u('h hlade of BruNS. almost! 

Low Art poll'~ which [allpd tft rl" 
fle<'t tIl(' IIghtH to a Bufflclent 
h('l~ht to pHmlt PUfl'C'l hnn/llln~ of 
~unts IlIl. b"en the 'r~o.tl'st fault ot 
the illuminated spol'\, but lh~ pngl· 
ne rs workln!; on Shrader field have 
attempted to sct the poll'S 111g 11 
enough to ('lImlnat{' thl8 clltflculty. 

all 81'11Aon. Pl'ol/ably the gr('atest 
losS tn thp !ted o.no Whi te squad 
WIlS Ihi' Injury tn Clnspy, U>0 pound 
tackle, H e not only waA the w('lll'h t 
In the line but aile of the tew ,'et· 
cranS, 

KIrkPatrick, who ho.s been ehow· 
Ing up well On tlll' Rt'Cond tpnm, ..... 111 
probably start In H owcll's posItion 
ojll)oslte ' Ytllnl'd. Alth ough he has 
not hnd much ('xpt'rlence o.t end, he 
8hows I)OS8lblll lles ot bei ng a va lu· 
able ma n wIth hIs "peed o.nd abtllty 
to to.ck le , H u rt man , a nothe r re· 
serve e nd may 9('C action In to· 
nigh t 's game, 

GOING TO WISCONSIN? 

, 

Stop at Monroe! 

See Where 

Royal Bre~ 
The Dime Sensation 

IS MADE 

F. J. Blumer, president of Bhlmer Products Co.; manufac; ~ 
turers of ROYAL BREW, will b.e glad to have Iowa footbilU 
fans stop and look over tHeir big "Iant at Monroe, Wi8eonsin. 

SEE WHY 
ItOYAL BREW IS BEThii 

( 

ROYAL BItEW DISTRl'BlJT~ C~. 

-Joe CarlSmy-

Are You Proud of 
Your Sho)es This 

* Morning? 

o 

Yon bet you are, if 

they came from BreJn~ 
I .' er's. Thanks to that 

extra built in h~~d. 

work and the last shap. 

ing that helps to keep 

the style lines indefi· . . 
nitely. All the new 

styles-wing tip, plain 

toe and flange-all' the 

finest select leathers 

in black and the new 

browns. 

BOSTONIANS 
Now 

5lj()() 
The lowest price for Bostonian shoes in 
seventeen years. 
Also see the new / 

BREM~l SP~CIALS 
5 Sli 

Two Pair for $7.50 

-'4-

Little World Series 
Crown to Newark; 

Defeat Millers, 8·7 

18 Frosh Mermen 
Answer First Call 

From Armbruste~ 

pdrted };O t o.r f01l0'\-.l: Dor/a ld Ander. 
son, Iowa Clly; Al len Dunton, low" 
City; Oeol'ge Ern s t , S t, Louis, Ma' 
John Jlolbrook, Ceds.' Rapids; wti: 
Ua m Eloks, St, L ouIs, Mo.; Allen 
HUl'Iey, Stlllwate-t, Okln.. ... 

1I1ll\~Ei\POLlS, Oel. 6 (AP}-
The Ncwu.'k Bea rs \\'on the lit · 
/Ie world series today by rally· 
iug for three r uns in the ninth 
inning to defent Mln neapOlls 
8 to 7 In the s ixtb go.me of II e 
minor leo.g ue ('lassie. Newarl( 
won fOLlr games to tWo fo r tile 
Millers, 

Eighteen [re8hman 8wllllmeL'~ o.ns· 
WN'od Coach Da,'ld Arll1bL'u~ter's flrB t 
clIlI tOl' practlce yesterday Ilt the 1'001 
hi the fi eld house, '1'hey w lll begIn 
an Intensive pel'lod ot drill whIch will 
bring them out five days a week, 
Swimming practice wil l orflclnlly be· 
gin this afternoon at 4 o'c lock a nd 
Coach Armbruster ul'ge, any fresh· 
nllln or upper clo.ssman to report out 
o.t tllOt time, 

.td olf J acobsmeycr, fit, L ouis , Mo ' 
SI Kotl, W oodcllfr, N . J .; Edga; 
Kloiber, New BrIta in , Conn .; WII, 
Jlam Moel'shel, Homestead; RObe~ 

Mar t inez, Jackson Heights, Long 
I slan([, N. Y.; Richard S tll t'k, Benlon 
H a rbor , AIlch .. 

!\Im'vi n Owen's home r un wit h 
.Jensen on basI' In the ninth In· 
nin!: gave N ewark the " eeision 
in II- s lugfest I1ltt'r five Bear 
pitchers hSl1 fai led to hal t the 
Amel'lca n associo.tion cha mpions, 

The list o[ fl'eshmen who have reo 

Jack Sleg-, Tulsa, Okla,; Charles 
Van Hnesen , Tulsa, Okla. ; Walter 
' Ylse, Des lIfolnes, Iowa; WilbUr 
W ehm eyer, St , Louis, Mo. ; Anton 
Z ukas, Hockford, III, 

Earlier in tlto gome, Reel 

Itolle had clouted IL Newar k Charley Gr imm, Cub first bose. 
homer and J oe IIllUsel' nOll J oo '[ ma n nnd ma nager , 8lUgged ,38U In 
l\fowry hit loul··baggers JOI' the t he club's losin g wotld'.!f series 
l\I lIIers, stl'uggle In 1929, 

"A store in step with the times" 

f 

Established 1895 

Well fellows, there's a lot of "HOOEY" going on, over "PRICES," 
"QUALITIES," "STY'LES" etc. And there's one thing 3 SPEIDELS 3 want 
to say right here, "NOBODY HAS THESE 3 THINGS CORNERED." The 
only firm that can save you money is the one that sells for SPOT CASH, 
has the LOWEST OVERHEAD and treats everybody alike. 

3 SPElDELS 3 employ no "COMM1SSlON GRA'B'B'ER~' - "CL()'l'R· 
ING JUGGLERS" or "FRIENDS" who profit by any form of "RACKET
EERING." Our prices are based solely on QUALITY, MERIT and t he 
lowest CASH DlSTRlllUTlNG OVERIIEAD in the ent~ S'rA'1'F. OF 
IOWA. And every item we sell, is positively guaranteed to give COMPLETE 
SATISFACTION. 

New Fall Prices 
"First American Clothes" 

.100 % PURE WOOL fabrics, ta ilored exclusively for our store by 
skHlful hands, in the NEWES'f J.l' ALL STYLES. SUITS, $1-5 
OVEIWOATS $10,95, TOPCOATS $10.95. 

" Matlery Hats" 
Genuine MALLORY "CllA VENETTE" Hats in GOLD MEDAL 
qualities, $3.45. BURGERS SUPREME $2.45. Other lines $1.95. , 

"New Era Sbirts" 
I , 

Gem.line KINGSTON Broadcloths-guaranteed fast color and per
manent fit-$1.29 or 2 for $2.50. 

"Leatfter Suede daakets" 
Standard in length, lined throughout, A No.1 Suede Quality, But· 
ton $4.95, Zippers $5.85. 

• I ~ 

"Cheer Leader" 3aekets 
Cord Jackets or Pants in New Shades, $2.65. 

"Dress Gloves" 
Black Ilined ' €apeskins-89c Unlined 
Peccar.y Pigskins, slipon style-$1.95. 

"Beb S .. art Sboes" , 

Deerskins-95c Genuine 

Smartest STYLES' ever produced by BOB in ADONIS CALF, 
SCOTCH GRAINS and SWEDISH CALFSKINS, Custom lasts 
with STEINBRECHER'S genuine ARCH SUPPORTS-$4.85. 
Other :SOB SMAWl' lasts at $3185 and $2.95. 

And remember fellows, it doesn't make any difference WHO FINDS IT 
(}U'l" we 3 brottlers INVITE you· to shop 3 SPEIDELS 8 VALUES before 
you part with your money.. For if it ever paid to look. around this tnwd 
BEFORE BUY:t'NG CLOmmG, its TIIlS'SEASON. LOOK OUR STORE 
OVER 'l'0 YOU,R HEART'S CONTENT. Here you'll find agreeable sur· 
prises in the mGHEST QOAtI'rY CLOTHES sold anywhere in AMERICA. 
.And he"e '~.· get li~ pb!liUVe: GUARANTEE of COMPLETE and LASTING 
CLOTHING SATISFACTION.* 

. 
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129 So. Dubuque S1. 
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nUDAY; OCTOBER 7, 1932 'l'lJE DAlLY IOWA~. IOWA om 
dccidJn~ th nature or tho chal'l:~9 
to be placed u!:,alnst the AndersonH. 
I Int~nll lO mul,e " thorough inves· 
tigation to asccrtaln whether thcl!' 

l,ut I Intend to get at the bottom from a pl~ll~t tenl nenl' tlnby. The 

(,r this. JC UIlY othel's were re~pon'I' 1 Amkrfluns ijaid they HllOl with the 

1Ii enl un 0 ijcnr ng I) r 'e s. 

pAGE SEVEN 

'euIH' Club to Meet a ",at r pageant and high 8chool jn· 

I action was In cHed by othel' lle1'90n9. 

I "I am convlncoo that the Ande,· 
~on8 did not Intena to kill anyone. 

})Ic lor prompting the Andel'~ons Inl t I ( I I k t 
Lhe .iJooting, 1 intend to bl'lng thelll 
Inlo COUl't, too." In Dee MOineR, neno snld lhnt the 

Bellis' club, wUlllen'" honorary vltatlonul · piny day weI' also dis· 
swimming gl'OUJl, vOLed In meeting ~u~s<'cl. 'l'l'yoULS fOI' Illembcl'shlp in 
yeHterdllY a(ternoon, LO hold a nov· Sell Is' clUb will be held Oct. 20 and 
l~f' HwimOlinj: me t. open to all unl· ~5. wllh all wamcn Hwllnmers ell · 
vcrslty women, Oct. 24. Pians {or glble tu ~ompNe. , 

SYNOPSIS anything when he spoke of taking sight 01 his aqillline countenance. 
"Mania,e is like reading a nonl the right girl to his eagle's nest until you looked into the golden 

without suspense. No matter how with that strange look in his eyes- depths of his dreamer's eyes. 
tJlarmed )'ou may be at first with and again in the tent. • • • Yaung. people adored his gallant 
tlae words. a sustained elfort de- Because a man wanta to kiss a girl old-world manner and his whimsical 
.ands little Burprises. little mo- -Oh, fooll I never speculated on gmile. Most older folk liked him i 
.. tnts at uot knowing what's going 'What a man might mean befo:re~ But but many. listening to the caustic 
to happen," Pamela Warren in· it takes time for those things to blilliance with which he tore cher
fClfllled her lonl),. young nicce. happen. Maybe he wouldn't eVe? ished traditions to tatters. seeming 
I7tricia Bralthwait. as they basked think of me in that way. And if he to laugh at them behind his hand. 
iJt the Palm Beach sunshine. Eight did - may b e he's poor and we'd ftllt that he was a dangerous abd 
yean before the wealthy Pamela have to wait years and years. Only devastating influence on the YOUI\g 
hJd mar r i e d handsoUle Jimmie old things can rush into marriage who were too ready these days to 
1¥amm. and. in spite of an over- with poor girls. take up with any idea that con
~ehnlng love, their marriage had "No time to waste" ••• "An old ferred license. Such as did Dot ap· 
MJled. Pat is shocked to learn that man" ••. "Homeless" ••• "Penni- prove him shook their heads pity-
her faUler has lost hi, fortune. less," aang her motor. ingly over Patricia . 
~nt Pam suggests that Pat insure Perhaps he'JI ctlme aver tonight Pamela smiled. These two amus-
he, fathllr's and her own future by anyway. He Isn't easily t urn e d ed her as far as anything could 
lIIarrying the wealthy, middle-aged aside. He showed that when I tried amuse her. Distantly related to the 
Sa"ey Blaine. warning that the to freeze him on thl\ beach. Perhaps old man, ahe had known him s;n('o 
glamour of love wears 011'. Pat goes it isn't as bad as Aunt Pam thinks. childhood. and a8 a young girl on 
to an isohlted spat. alone, to solve I may not have h marry at all- her father's plantation which ad
Jw problem. where abe meets a anybody. I'll have the truth from joined the Braithwait plantation. 
handsome young man who only re- Dadums before I do any desperate Patricia, born to her parents in 
veals his first name-Jack. He teUa daughter stuff. middle life. Pamela knew less in-
her of his planta tion. "Eagle'. • • • timately. But during her brief visih 
Nest". where }Ie hopes to go some to her old home she had be.en. struck 
lIty with the "right" girl. A strange Mrs. James Darcy Warren. famed by the settled freedom e:Dstmg be
~ce ellvelops Pat in Jack's com- on two Continents for her exotic tw¥n the mother!es8 girl aDd her 
~ny and she wilihes the witchery beauty, submitted herselt to a bie f a ~ her. No 8t~e; none of the 
o( the moment might cont.inue for- rocker on that side of the veranda f1~mboyant rebeillon. of tbe .~odern 
liver. but-thought!. of her father's I:~rdled hotel:which commanded a girl; nor the batthng futlhty of 
IInancial predicament b rea k the Vlew of the dnveway. t\le modern pal·ent. As If, having 
8J!fl11. Jack. too. is fascjnated by Pat Ben had reported that Patricia lang ago settled all possible dis
and can hardly resist embracing bad nat returned the car, and un- putes in a conftlrence In which each 
her e a a Y al\d disturbed. Pamela had acl>nowledged tho entire IiheJ'ty of 

. come to tbe hotel immediately after the other. they wore a whimsical 
CHAPTER FIV'!! lunch. She was nat happy over whilt attitude in argument. 80 that one 

she had said to Patricia in the could never be certain as to whether 
" Sharply it came to her ihat In morning. Pat's youth and beauty. they were serious or bantering. 
fb~ir three hours together he had a:iven time. would put her in a po~i- "I had IUl\ch by tlle side of the 
~olll h,er nothing definite about him- tion to choose for herself. But m road with a ge!;1tleman who quoted 
!!Ill,. He was not going to tell her. view of her father's pressing situa· Browning, ate aut of tin cans anc. 
4WIlre all at once of the instinctive tion-ah. the pity of it ... : off paper plates." declared Patricia, 
~el\r of the unknown. she turned The Gulf Stream had \V1thdrawn "He explained to me a marvelous 
IfWiftly through the jun&,le path to its coaling breath. The low land lay opera I'd heard. but was tao ignot. 
her car. fallow in the heat. The older wo° ant to appreciate. Be cooked me a.'l 
n "Goodbye. Jack," she said as she men were "resting" in their rooms; omelet held leuned to make in 
etepped on the gas. "It's been fun. the men we~e on the links. Now and Beave;{, asked me to go to the 
~'II never forget being once a tramp again yaung folk wandere~ away opera with him. and I promised. 
by the side of the road." into a jungle-park on whIch the then changed my mind and slIid 

His aloofness was swept away. hotel gave at its baek. goodhye. Be is tall and tanned as 
"But there's gain&' to be more than A taxi swung Into the driveway. a cowboy. has nice grey eyes. dark 
Qnce! Isn't there? You said I might Porters ran out and began snatell- hair with a slight wave in it and the 
ejJme over this evening? Or I ing a ;;rultitude of bags bearing fine leanness of face all heroes have 
thought you did. You told me your foreign labels. A woman in a sand -firm mouth. dete~mined jaw and 
hotel. You aren't going without teU- ensemble. sand shoes and hat. fol. -well. YOQ've read nbout him in a 
ing rae your full name! You meant lowed the porters up the broad hundred novels. But his hands were 
it when you said I might, didn't steps. A medium sized woman at different. At least I have never 
you?" His words rushed aut. thirty or thirty-five. qillet. colorless read of a hpro that had hands likp 

"Yes. I meant it-then; but we're in dress and manner. yet drawinat his. If I ever meet any novelist 
110 longer tramps by the side of the the eye. I'll tell him about those hancls. Poor 
road. It was just a lovely dream- Pamela. who scarcely ever noted things they must he put to it some. 
time. Things are different-in real hotel arrivals. remarked her ap- times 'to make their heroes a li ttle 
\lIe. And we've-I've came awake. pearance in detail. wondering who different and yet cut them accord. 
When one is awake one knows that she was: "Beautiful. without having Ing ta the adored pattern." She 
duties qase .drea~. Goodbye, Jack. any clai~. to ~eaut~; Distinctive. rushed the VI a r d s aut, scarcely 
Oh. I loved It all. yet not dlstmgulshed. The woman pausing for breath. 

He stood where she left him. still disappes.red In !he wide ~ntrance; "I was frightfully t h rill e d to 
as bronze .... As one would say; but her Image, like a passmg whiff meet him in real life" she went on 
1.'.Sh~:8 dead"-he said. "She's mar- of perfume. remained. . "and I'm quite sure 'if I'd attended 
ned. H a r v e y Blaine. looking Ilke a the opera with him as he suggested 

Motor roaring. Passin&' cllr after mournful horse. cam~ aut. peering I'd h a v e gone moon-mad. " Sh~ 
car. • • • anxiously about. and Joined Pamela dropped into a chair beside her 

He wanted to kiss me terribly, to engage in bromidic conversation father. 
tl!ought Pa;ricia. And 1 ":Vanted him abou.t th~ fine weat~er. Scarcely "Goad Heavens. Patl" exclaimed 
~. . , . It s the fi.rst time I ever he~rmg him, speculatmg a~out the Pamela, "I believe you have gone 
",anted a man to kiss me .. .. Why swift charm of the woman m sand. sun mad. Are you making all this 
dldn't he? .An.y ~ther man I know P~~ela watched anxiously for Pa· uP. or have you seen a movie?" . 
•.. But he ISn t bke any other man tnc a. "Neither. Or maybe both. The 
t .know .•. • That then is what the She sa":V Mr. Braithwait's. t a II ocean and sky and every palm and 
lirls m~an when they talk about farm commg up th~ walk. HIS step twig were moving. Even the sun-

i .. thrIlls ••. such a cheap ward. was a little slow, hIS fine .erectness light dllnced. Maybe I filled all the 
never knew before what they drooped ~omewhat. Or so It seemed rest in to complete the picture. We 

~
eant ••• not really ..•• Oh well. to the dIsturbed woman. She wei· cooked our lunch aver coals in the 

,ve 1\0. time for dreaming. Aunt corned him warmly: but was ~a~e,d sands, threw our plates and table 
;am saId I must marry at once. an uneasy explanation of PatnClR s linen into a palmetto jungle took 

And, of course. one couldn't say to absence by the Bound ef flyin&, foot- pf!' our -hoes and stockings ;nd he 
' t "I' d t ~. _ s range yaung man. m poor an s eps. rolJed up his trousers instead of 
liave a penniless old father who "Lunch over?" c a II e d Patricia h i B sleeves and we ~ashed the 
.,aunts an me to save him. I'm look· from the walk. "I mean, has the cooking ute~sils " 
~g for a home ~or us and the only hotel lunch~d without ·me?" "Yes. q u t t e' rna .... murmured 
Qne epen to me IS owned by ~n old The fashIOnably garbed clothes- Pamela. Thinking: "What a gallant 
~orror of a horse·faclr-won t you rack beside Pamela ~olded like little thingl Or has she brushed 
~ke us quickly? I'm sure I cou1d the snapping open of a jack-knife; the whole matter aside?" 
Ip-vc yOll it there were time to waste the long mournful countenance of To the old man studyin!\, the reI. 
on these matters . .• . " Harvey Blaine beamed. ative loveliness of his pastel. tinted 

Well ,. the Harvey ~lalnes don't "Give an .. ~count Of. your absenc~. child and tbe rich beautf of his 
as:e tIme over. moonb~ht and. sea you.ng lady. ~cceptln( t~e ch!,!r kinswoman. it appea,rcd that the 

iUSlc .••. Besl.des. thlS m.~n IS a 31ame offered hIm. Mr. Bra.lt?wal.t S one was a pale lily, th~ , ather a 
ranger. ~~en it he were a suit- gentle eyes regarded PatrICIa WIth crimson rose, each quite perfect in 

ble match . • , . mock sternness. . her so different fashion. 
Perhaps she had merely Imagined A proud mall; determIned, even (To & Continutdl 

III~ed her; or that he had meant a little ruthless you would say at C 1932, by Kin, Featur •• Syndlcat •• Inc. 

· '---F-A-R-M-E-,-R-S----+ blocks were sl1lLttel'e(1. Elsenbart lIot authorize picketing. I 
~aid he could not descl'llIe the men Early yesterday n'llout 40 trUck 

Resume Picketing on 
Highways 

t --------------_______ + 
(Continued from pago 1) 

, 
6 Ollsor of the two mouths old non· 
aelJil]g Cllmllaign Cor bettor farm 
lirlces. sald he diel not ImolY wheth· 
er any of the holiday sympalhlzers 
had any connection wilh tile Bur· 
Iinllton bombing. 

Nut Connected to Strilm 

who bound him anl1 toole him a. loads of livestock were brought to 
mlJe out of Burlington. The plant 
wa.s a co.operatlve ventUl'e sUPDly. Sioux Fall. markets, compared te 
Ing milk to the Chlcllgo l'ul'c Milk a nor'mal numbel' of 200. Plclcets de· 
a"~oclatlon. cla,red thoy would malntaJn their 

Aelolph M:. Krahl. (lIl'~ctol' of lIu i',. patrols 24 hours a day. '1'lIey u80'1 
llc relations at the association. aftPl' I cables, planks with splJ{es, and ' ·Ul)· 

an investigation. declared "we hav~ I bel' beltin!;, to stop vehicles. 
no basis tal' fixing responsibility. All 2.000 1I1l'tl to Joiu 
we know Is that the job was done One holiday sympathizer salc1 
by expe l·ts." 2.000 Ulen would jOin t he picket 

Will Rebuilil l'llltlt Imes boCore the movement Wll9 

The plant will be reblillt Imme. ended. 
dlately. directors of the Durllngton Near DuylOl1, r.Jinn., no~ far from 
1l1180cintion decIded. Minneapolis. severai t rucles wera 
Plck~ts ostol)lIshec1 ou tposts on 13 ~toPI)ed hy Lllckets who caule.1 

f)l'lndpal roads Into Sioux trails Ilnd stici,s and s lon es. bul wore allowed 
tL'\1ck~rl!, heeding Il warning given 10 proceed after theIr drivers wel'o 
them '''Iedo esoay, mol1e olliy LL (('1'0 wnrned "not to try It agai n." 
unsuccessful 0 ttempts to go through County A !torney Knutson In Can. 

Speelal Notices 

SUITS 
C1elllled & Pressed 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
119 ~ So. Clinton 

Lost aQd Found 

-

.. 

FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
that combines high quality rna. 

te~lal. expert workmanship I'nd reu. 
sonable prices. Joe Alberts Shoe Re· 
pair-across from Englert. 

LOST-BLUE PURSE, CONTAIN· 
Jng chemistry card, keys. fountain 

pen. compa('t. Reward. Lola. Morley. 
Return to Dally Iowan. 

LOST-j:,IqB.T TAN. SUEDE LEA· 
the,' jacket In phys1cs building. 

Call 6645. 

LOST-SIGMA PI FJitATERNITY 
Vbl, with guard. Rew(l.!·d. Phone 

3157. 

Shoe Repairing 20 

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 
We maim t1wm 1001, IiIm new. 
wenr better than new. but still 
I.eep in them that cozy comfort 
thut you like. 
Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

" 

THE EMMERT WAY 
"Shoe Rebullders" 

First Capitol State 
Bank Bldg. on Clinton 

Transfer-Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving - Raggai" 

Stol'Qge 
Il'tel,;ht 

nr- CQontry a.oJ ... 
Dial G47~ 

Ieeel) l\loving Pleasel 

24 

Long distance hauling-starage. 
1'001 cars for CllIlfornia and Seat· 
tle. 
We crn,te furniture for shipping. 

"Every Load Insured" 
MAIlER l'Rf\NSFER CO. 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuque 

- -- --------.- ~ 
LONG DISTANCE AND (JENERA!. 

bauUn&,. Furnllurll moved, crated 
and .1!1PJ)9\1. Pool <:lIZ' lor cautqr 
ilia &J+d l:!eattl... 'l'hompeon Trane
r ... u.. 

Heating-Plumbin,g:-Roofjog 
W AN'1'EJ) - Ji':L'llMBJl'ooG A. N 1) 

beating. Laraw 00. 110 80. GIJ 
bert. Phone 3676. 

~. 

Furnaees 
In_peete" 

Free 
Mal,e your smoke pipe and 
furnace repa.i)·" now at spe· 
cia.1 prices. Complete stock 
of repairs on hand-no walt· 
Ing. 

We Do 
Roofing - Spouting 

'fln Worl. 
Green" International 

.Furnaces . 

SCHUPPER1' 
&KdUD~~kA 

ma.l 4640 %15 N. Linn 

<'. 

. ~ .. ~ 

f'NNijOn was shol as he steplleli mo\·"ment wa~ growing nlPI{Yl;. 

---,--~--- -'------

Classified Advertising Rates 
. , 

IPBOJAL 0 .\8H RAHS-A ~ecl .. 1 41acount tor 0&*11 
will be aIla".el on aU CI ..... We4 Allvertieln, accollJlta 
paid wtt!lln ~ dll71l from eXillraU</II- date ot the ad. 

• 
Take al1vant..-. of l1li. ClUb .... tee prlAted Ie DOld tl'Jl'l 
below. 

No. ot I I One Day , Two Days I Three Dayal FO\lr' Day~ I Five Days I SIl( Dln" 
Worda 'Un .. ajCllllrJe' ClWt ICharge' Cn.$h ICbargp' CtJ.8h ICllarll'et C/llih 'Ch3' !:'el Cash ICharf.eL~a.h 
Up to 18 I I .2' I .25 I .83 I .30 I .42 , .38 I .&1' .46' .6P , .3 1 , HR I .fj~ 

lOton ,1.21 I .211 I .55 I .50 I .66 I .60 I .77! .10 I .sa I .t:O I .119 I .SO 
ir to 20 • I .S9 I .3/1 I .77 I .70 I .00 I .82 I 1.03 I .94 , 1.l'T I 1.06 I ]'30 I t.Lti 
pi to 25 . , I .50 I .411 I .9)) I .911 I 1.14 I 1.01 I 1.30 I. US I 1045 I I.n I 1.61 I 1.-10 
IS to SO f I .81 I .~ I 1.21 I 1.10 I J.39 I UG : UG I 1 .12 I 1,74 I 1.58 I 1.91 I 1.74 
81 to 85 '1.71 I .all I 1,(S I 1.30 I 1.G~ i JAR I 1.U I 1.6ij I 2.03 I 1.8-1 I ~ . 22 I 2.1'~ 
'8 to 40 1 ,I .88 I .111 I 1.65 1 1.511 1. 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 I l.PO , 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.63 I %.30 
At to.5 I • I .94 I .85 I U 7 I 1.?O I 2.11 I 1.9% I 2.S~ 1 %.14 I 2.80 I %.36 I 2.1I4 , 2.58 
!f to It! I Ip I !!.lS I .911 I 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.35 I 2.14 I Ul I !.lIB I 2.88 I 2.62 I 3.16 I 2.86 
$t to IS I It. I t.te 1 1.05 J '-'1 J 2.111 I 2.80 I Z.36 I 3.88 I %.62 I '-17 I 2.88 I 3.46 I 3.11 
.. to 'Q I ta ~ ut I 1.111 I UI I !.~O , U. I US I a.l. I J.81 I '.4' I 3.14 I 8.78 I 3.42 

--------~----------------~~~ ..... . 1· .,. t ~ .. ~ t '. 
_1111111_ ........... ~ ...... 1 IOIIW t_ ~ twr

III.hed OIl "'III,.. ]!lacl! word III the advenlnemeat 
m\llt be counted. '!'he pl'en, •• ''1l'OI' Sale," "Iror Rllllt." 
.'LoIt." and .tmllal' one. at the beglnnlntr of ad. are to 
b. _ted In the toW numbel' ot word. In tho ad. The 

Bumber 4.114 letter III • II11n4 a4 are to be coun teel u 
Ofte woN!. 

Cla •• ltled dl""ln.y. &0" per In cb. BUllne •• eo.rd. per 
oolllmn In ch. 15.00 per month. 

Clas..trl~d ad •• rtl .lng III by 6 n. m. will "" nllhH"h'~ 
the followIng m'lrnlnl{. 

ROLLER SKATE FOH RENT-'l'WO LARGE 

E:very Tuesday and To Musl" on 

warm. attractlve double rooms
$10 and 116. Two single-I6 and 
'10. Approved - men - shower -

Invest a few cents 

in a. Want Ad and 

get a return in dol

lars. 
I .~ .... 

APatLm~D\!I anO It 'UHtI 

FOR RENT-APART MENT S . 
Close In. 125 S. Clinton. 

FOR REN~2 HOOM FURNiSi=(: 
ed apa.rtments . steam heat, 

blocks f .. om campus. 15 E. Hard 
son. Dint 4949. 

FOR HENT-VEIW DESlRABLb: 
suite. reasonable. ga,·age. Phone 

3311. 

roR RENT-DOWNTOWN 
apartment. InquIre at Dally 

Iowan Office. 
Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 

and Thurs. NIghts SLCll.m heat-Dial 6403. Friday. . Garages for Rent At 70 
Goody's Fa" ryland FOH RENT-WARM ROOMS. REA. GARAOE l~OR REN'£-SIlEL,!'ER· 

sonable. 316 So. Johnson. Dial ed and acceptable. Close to cam-
22~ E. College 85 

~=====:-======::::7~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ 67 . pus. 404 So. Dubuque. Dial 3571. 
: 37 Coal 52 FOR RENT - MODERN STEA:I[ Houses for Rent 71 

Money to Loan .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;~ heated rooms; meals It degh·ed. -----

THREE 
WAYS TO 
BORROW 

.. 226 So. Johnson St. Dial 6349. I'- OR RENT - GOO D, LA R G E 
rooming house - rea son a. b 1 e. You Get More Heat 

Units Per Dollar 
When You Use 

Carbon .King 

FOn REN'!' - '1' W 0 DO U R J.J E Joseph Wallter. Dial 4283. 

nOUSE },'OR RENT-A'fTRAC· rooms; state steam hell! and hot 
water. Tweive dollars pet' month. 
Dial 2282. 

tlve furnished heme. basement 
carage. 'Valklng distance. Reduced 

SLEEP1NO rent. DIIlI 2873 arter 5:30. HEN'!' - '£\\0 

$300 OR LESS rooms, 910 Iowa avenue. Reason· -------------...... 
n1Jle. Laundry and downslairs pl'i\'· Wanted--Laundry sa 

12 Month Automobile Loans 
-Signature at owner or 
owner's. 
211·;\1onth Furniture LOMR 
-Husband and wife only 
need sign. 
20·1\1onth Signature Loans 
-Your signature with 2 Co· 
Signers. 

Repa.y out of Income 
Small monthly Installments 

Prompt. Confidential 
SCl'vice 

DOMESTIC 
FINANCE CORPORA'fION 
110 S. Linn St. Pholle 4727 
JJomestic Loans Millions to 

TlJ01l8ltnd8 

L '~A ~~ '- "-
$50 to $800 

Families ltving in Iowa City and 
imme(1late vlclntty can secure fl· 
nancial asslatanc" on ahqrt notice. 
We make loans of '5~ to ~aoo (}~I 
very reasonable t!)rmlo. Repu.r us , 
w1th one small. unl!orm payment ! 
each monthi It d.esJred you have 
20 month. to pay . 

We accept furniture. autOo9. Uve· 
stock, dlar..lends. <!to .• as secut·ity. 

FARMERS-.IIIQu1re about our 
special Farm Loan Pla.n. 

It you wish a. loan. ~ee our 10(',81 
repreeenta.l1ve'-

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J . C. Bank Bldg. Phc,ne 6148 

Repre.entlnl , 
A,llber land CowP/I.DY 

EQuitable Bldg. Des Moines 

, I 

Musical and Dancing 4C 
EALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 

1.4 every Monday and '!'hursday nlte 
I"at 7:30 (l.m. DIlll 5767. Burkley botel. 
Prot Houghton. 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
tap and stet) dancing. Phone 

5167. Burkley hotel. Prof. Hough
ton. 

For Sale Miscen~ 4'i 

YODER 
Coal and Ice Co. 

Across From R. I. Depot 

Dial 2812 

• • • 

You are sure to get good 
quality coal when you 
buy from the-

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 3464 l8 E. Beuton St. 

.. 
ATLAS 

SMALL EGG 

Lump $7.25 
Egg $6'.75 

Per ton delivered 

!leges. ---------- ~-.-
FOR RENT - ROOM. CLOSE IN; 

also garage. phone 5868. 

rOR RENT-LARGE. PLEASANT. 
approved roams for men. 420 

Fairchild. 

IWR RENT-2 OH 3 FURNISHED 

I:lIGll QUAL I T Y L AU N D R T 
'lTclk at money saving prices, 

Student laundry GOc dozen garmenta. 
wsslled and Ironed. Family at 80 1(; .• 
_shed and Ironed. Wet "\"ay,I'\ '1,1) ~ 
Dry wash 4c lb. Phone 3452. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY WORK. 
Dial 6682. 

rooms; kitchen privileges. 22>l K 
Burlington. WANTED-STUDENT AND FAM· 

lIy laundry. Call tor !lnd deliver. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 Dial HOL 

FOR RENT-HOUSEKEEPING WANTED-STUDEN'£ AND FAM, 
rooms. 42d So. Clinton. lIy laundry. Called tor and de· 

- - - - liver"<1. Dial 4065. 
Where to Dine 

lOW A BOARDING ROUSE 
Reopening Sept. 22 

12 MeaIS-S3.GO 
Corner et Bloomington and 

Capitol Sts. 
PhClne 5183 

65 
A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOR 

and delivers. Home work. Phod\! 
fi981. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. 
5565. 

DIAL 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY; 
SOc a weel" Dial 6827. 

Window Glass 
DOARD-3 MEALS VA Y. DINNER ,. __ ;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

and supper on Sunday. $4. per 
week . Two blocks south engineer· 
1I1g buUding at 14 W. Burlington 
~treet. Phone 2338 ..... k ter Mrs 
Brown. 

Apartments and Flats 67 
p"~~~~~~~~~' 

IOWA AP~TMENT8 

Linn & Washington St. 

Furnished or Unfurnished 

J. W. l\lINERT, l\tgr. 

Phone 262% Apt. No.5 

WINDOW GLASS 
We call for the sash and <lellv· 
er when finished. 

UARI/S PAINT STORE 
122 E. College 3945 

ELEC'fmCAL AJ'PLJANCES 85 
--------------------.------~\ 
I-OR RENT-VACUUM C LEA N, 

el·s. floor waxers. R eliable Electrlo 
<10. Dial 9161. ~ 

I,' LOOR WAXERS. VACUUl'1 
clearers tor rent. Jackson Electrl~ 

~'lmpany. 

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH. Rent·A-Car sh 
cd 2 a.nd 3 room apartments wltb ;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;_~. 

private bath and iaundry taclJlUes,. 
Call at Iowa Furniture Co. 228 S. 
Dubuque. 

l~OR RENT-MODERN FURNISH. 
ed 3 room apartment; also 1 room 

and kitchenette. reasonable. 419 No. 
Dubuque. 

RElJDS 
Rent·A·Car 

al\ 1st class ce.rsL-we carry 11· 
ablUty lnsul'Lllce, 

OENERAL REPAIRING 
209 So. Linn Dial 51111 

• 
]'OR RENT - ONE ROOM AND ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

kitchenette apll,·tment, newly re· Radio Service S1. 
decorated. furnIshed. Garage It de· RADIO SERVICE-WE 
sired. 612 North Gilbert. IJ'REE • 

t est your tubes. aerial. groun~ 

FOR SALE-GAS STOVE. ALSO 
__ P_r_o_fe_ss_io_n_a_I_ S_e_rv_i_c_e_s __ 27 radio. Dial 6792, 1027 E. College 

Oakes Bros • • • ' .. St. 

Dr 0 B Ll'moseth FOR SALE--DARK RED CHIN· . . . 
ClllROPRACTOR 

The University chilla. coat. cha.mois lining. Dial 
3777. 

I"RlElS-LIVJl1 OR DRESSED AND 

DIAL 2354 
Prompt Service Always 

FOH REN~TWO ROO~[ AND 
kitchenette apartmellt. Dlai 3738. 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM FUR.'1ISH· 
ed Bpartment. private bath $35 

An Iowl\. Grad. Palmer Grad. 
Ollposlte the J~f(ersoJl Hotel 

Washington St. IOWD City 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ & room unfurnished apartment 
cut up for cooking. Dellve,·ed. ~ 55 private bath $45. Dial 6103. 

Kirk. Dial 6065. Jewelry and Repairing 
FOH REN'l' - MODERN ,f\.PAR'.l'. 

voltage, elc-Free of charge. BoW' 
man Electric Co. Dial 5686. : , 

Free Radio Service Oth r ob:ervcrs. who [Isl(Od that 
lheir names ba not uSll,l. decla"cd 
the el)lsooo IVa" in 110 WI\Y rolateLl 
to the strike 01' [t mill, war, a COli· 

comltant In several sections of tho 
cou ntry with the {armel's' Ill'lce cam· 
palgn. 

the blockades. ~y saill: "We have received reports .. ____ ....,.._~ ______ _ 
Emil Lorn(s, sec"etary or the I Ulat mMY businesS mell at Canby .-_______ 10% ____ ,.. 

IT DOlllSN'T HA VI!: TO BE A BIQ 
advertleement to be allan. You 

l1li.11; this OM. dldl\'t rQlI? 

EXPERT WATCH AND CL.OCK ments. Pial 6416. 
r epairing. reasonable. A. Hlltman. 

• 
We check your radio an\1 tubes In: 
your home. f"ee at charge. expert 
SBroflce. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. Dial 2802. Everunl'8 DIal n74 . 

The e"I)10810n ocelll'I'od about t 
n.m. Windows ill l\ ro(1Ius of ]0 

South Dakottt Farmers' Holillay aB' l 1ll<1 not apProve ot plcl(eting becaus~ 
~ocllLlion . said tho organl~l\tJon rll'J It cau~ed a letup In buslncss. Beforo 

-- - , Ii' Ii\"'ffi 
. 

to 
, 

'::' 
" Lloyd Wells 

"An Excellent Dance Band" 

Varsity Dance 
Marc Magnussen and Ernie Cassill 

Varsity-Fri. Shadowland-Sat. . 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
FO()t Specialist 

Phone f)126 

\ 

1111 D&1 Billa. 

~ 

INFIRMARY 

Hours--10-12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 
Colle~e of Dentistry 

Open (or Clinical Service 
BerlnniJlg Sept. 26th, 1932 

Fem~le Help Wanted 30 
WAN;rEI;l-WOMAN I~OH KITCH· 

ell work , Inq\lira ilL Maiel Rit . 

Malle ~nd Female Help 32 
WANTli1D-S S~'U DENTS ~QR 

part tlmQ work. Room 11 Schneid· 
~ I' B1dlr., over J. O. Peony stOl'o. 

208 So. Clinton. roR RENT-FURNISHED 

-------------------------- apartment. Valli Bldg.. Wash· Small Loans SIl 
.60 inglon and Clinton street. Phone .... ;,;_;,;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiflH 

._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_._~ .. ;;;;;o ' .. " . ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;.;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~ 4935. .. • 
Coal 52 Wearing Apparel 

COAL 
Business is black but we I 

DYEING 
Exc1usive Garment Dye· 
ing of AIl Descriptions 

Men's 
treat YQU white. I Suits ............................................ $3.50 

Both winter and pros- I 
perity are just around 
the corner, I 
We can't sell all th(l coal, 
so we sell the best! 

JOHNSTON 
eOAe~ .CO. 

Dial 2410 

I 

O'Conts ....................................... $3.00 
:rap Coats ............................ : ..... $3.00 
Sweaters (Heavy) ...................... $1.00 

Ladles' 
Sults ............................................ $2.75 
Coat& ......................... _ ................. $3.00 
J)resses ........................ $2.00 .. $8.00. 
Jackel s ................................ .. ..... $1.00 
Sweatcrij ...................... $0.50 " $1 .00 
Sa tin SIiI)IICr8 dyed to match your 
party gowns 75c--$I,00 a pair. 
Pel'fect luatch gUftl·anteed. 

UNION. DYERS 
324 E. B1oomiugton Dial 910' 

-FO-R-R-E-N-T--M-0-D-]!l-R-N-4-R-0-0-M Borrow' ; 
unfurnished apartment. neat 

QUIet. downtown. Dial 3993. Money : 
FOR RENT-MODERN APART· SmaH sums loaned on, 

mlnte-private baths. Alao duo watches, rings, guns, type-
llJU. J. Braverman. Dial 28%8. writers, golf clubs or other 
FOR RENT-2 ROOM AND 4 

room turnlshed apartments. Dial 
4315 . I 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOl). 

ern apartment. Private bath and 
gat'l.i8. Dial 9W~. 

FOR RENT - FUR N ISH El D 
apartments. twa and three rooms. 

Dial 4218. 

FOn RENT- 3 R00MS FURNISH. 
ed apartment. private bath als 

!I~ht housekeepln&, rooms. Dial 
6&7'. 

persona) articles. 
PrQmpt Confidential 

Service 
Small Interest Charge 

Hock-lye 
Pawn ShOD 

llotJI'8 :-0·12 lUll. Mon. Wed. Fri. 
4:30·/1 p.m. Tues. T'lUfll. 

Second 1\00" First Oapltol Jlatl~ 
)lId,. Carner Clinton anel (Jolle,,, 

Sulte8 S" 

til 
~, 
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and J. H. Striebel Grain Slump 
Fails to Ilurt 

Stock Prices 

AI2f)U~() • 
TIi':: 

YEP,- r,.'~ US/ 
- AND lET ME. PRE.:5E.NY 
THE G-J:.Nl'LE.MAN WHO JUST 

00 e Day of Trade 
With Moderate 

Gains 

NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (AP)-Stocks 

jogged along qulelly today, little 

dl turbed by Contlnu (\ beavlness ot 

TVlt·,1IIIW with 
ow DON PaYOR 

Yesterday 
headquarter 

Pol It Ical 
we vIsited tbe new 
or the Republicans 

and llle Democrllts to see what III 
beIng done In a polltlc.'ll way. The 
RepubUcans hllve two !'ooms on th' 
fifth !loor ot the Johnson County 
Savlngl bank bUildIng and the 

wh at and 80me easIness In bonds. Democrats are set tied In a store 
Trends shIfted now and then. but room at 221 E. WashIngton stre t. 

I('aders met support on mod rate de· A trip through both oWees wlll can· 
clines and the close was fIrm, with vince the timid ,'otor lhat both 

fractional gains talrly general. 

Chart rollowerl noted that the 

market Ilad l'I.'fu1l('d to \'Iolate the 
mid St-ptemb(>r reolslanee level, on 
the bn II or avrTasea, but telt It WD.8 

perhaps tOO early to draw positive 
cl'lncluRlon. trom this performancc. 
Trading dropped to 1,9,15,102 ,harca. 

Ab orb Early OfferIng 

Earl)' ortl'rlngs trom w~ak ned 
margin Rccounts were readily Ilb-

Hoover and Roosevclt shoul(l be 
elected . 

Culler! Ort 
The me('tlng ot the !IIerchant~' 

Bureau'" prosram commllt~ sched· 
ull'd t or yesterday afternOOn to 
make plan" tor thp corn {e8th'al nn,l 
lIomecominl:' eel bratlon. was pall· 
poned. It III plnnnp" to have thi' 
m tins- 80me tIme today. 

lorix'd by co"erlng and other buy· ldentlty 
Ing. with the r ult that Iralnl or 1\ On the lId ot the JohnSOn Coun· 
Imlnt or two were e tabllsMd In tho ty SavIngs bank hulldlng, outside 
morn In&,. The"e held until early I the of rice ot the Republican hl'nd· 
a'ternoon When farm Impl ment QUllrt~r8. III 0. long blnck·lettered 
ahnrea turned reactionary. How· Rlgn proclaim Ing the presence of the 
, 'p r, Ihls ~hlek ,"01 taken up later, hcadQuarters. 

nlthuugh Ihl'l market wal hardly 
onlmated on thl' recov"ry. G .. ln~ 1'p 

CaBe. whIch had heen ott mort' On th" Ooor or the D~mocrn.llr 

1hnn 3, reduC('d It" 10"' to nbout 
a I'olnt. while lntpr.,a.tlonal IInr· 
v""tPr cut 1\ poInt drop 10 Il minor 
il'MUon. . R. Slel'I, aupported on 
a one pOint dprllM, Ch'mpd to ClOMP 
up , nAt; there WHe aim liar gaIns 

h ad/lunrtprs Is Ilnothl'r Bllln ot Ihp 
I!I\me typj'. It Is being clN\nM and 
wlli BOon bI' Ollt In th .. oopn IOn 'hI' 
cltlZ('nry will know wh"TP to find 
Iowa City'" M'nt ot Democrllcy. 

tnr Brthlphrm. Du 'Pont, h',)'Rlpr. E:rcur 1011 

\ lnlll'(\ Aircraft. Npw York Central K~nnl'th M Dunlno. (·holrman nt 
and North American. 

Clil. f'II l.'nctrtJ.11I 
Mont ,,"oill!'ry Wn rrl clo dun· 

changed. notwlthatandlng th~ 1m, 
prowm~nt Of 12 7 Pl'f cpnt In Rep. 
trmllf'r bUllne"ft OVer A ugu~t. 

American 'f,'lpllhone flnl"hpd a 
~hpdp hllther. S~nta Fe a.nd South· 

the Rl'puhllcan cou nt y c .. ntrlll com· 
mittel', and ~.v"ral oth",' 101'1\1 Iown 
City p,utl"no. jonrn!'" r1 to Kpokuk 
yelterday to hl'nr Sl'prptn ry ot ,",'Ilr 
PatrIck :J. Hurl .. y expound the prln. 
clples of Repuhllcs nllm. 

Alcohol 

Boy Scouts Select 
Committees; Outline 

Semester' Work 

P~rmllnpnt commltlcl' appoInt· 

rn P eWc rnill'ol1dl were o'f aUght· 
I'. A numht>r of nretprred Btocks 
Mttpnpd, but they wer largcly In· 
actives. 

For bpln'l undPr thp rtrpcte or too mpnt~ (!'nturrd tht' bURlnt's9 meet· 

NI'w. Itrm" tworln" nn the 8tate 
(I( trade Wpre 8rurre. The. utomo· 
hill' chnml r or comml'rr" rstlmntM 
nutomobllr production lost month at 
79166 unit". or 1 G prr p<'nt undt"· 
AUlluMt enll 45 pj'r ppnl Ix>low f'koll' 
trm\l{'r. 1931. Thl" t a n.w low 
tor the Y\"'·. 

Heavy Sales 
Down Values 
in Grain Mart 

milch IIlrohol. J m('. Morlnn onJd $5 Ing or A Iphll Phi Qm('ga, national 
and C08t, to Police Ju<lll'e Charle.s L. honol'nry scouting fra(prnlty. held 
Zagel' Yesterday. IMt nIght at rowa UnIon. The pro· 

l\lillt~r8 I('(>t 
Producers ot milk tor Aldwf'II'S 

lind Swaner's dairIes mPl In thr aH' 
I mbly room at thr court hOU8" nt 
7:30 p.m. y .. "lprr1ny. It WaR the 
fl,.t m""'tln~ of th" orwlv formed 
Dairy 1\farketlnl( MHoc'ation. 

Tillped 
Far dl·lnklnl(. o 11111> rt Alhf'rit""kY 

waM charg~d S1 0 9 nd C"Rtq hv 1"011 e 
Judge Charles 1.. ZallPr y stl'rda)'. 

lie'. orr 

.... ram or Ilct!\'ltips for th(' scmester 
WIlR ouWned In addItion to n dlH' 
cus.lon or IIlmK lind purposes or the 
org'lnlzallon. 

It Is th dp~lre or lhe t"aternlty 
that IlB mnny fOl'mer 8COUts a8 pos· 
~Ibl h{' render d a Bervlce while In 
the unl,'!'rHlty, accordIng to Arlhur 
l!llnncs, J4 or ("ounel! Dlufrs, pn'sl· 
dent. One ot the Illma Is the ad· 
j ustment of tht' froBhman to a 
normal col\eC'c alm08t>Iwre. 

An ncttv!, p"ogram l~ to start 
nrxl Thursday with n furmal In· 
Sllllllll'on of oUkers, the nwetlng to 
be held In Iowa UnIon at 7:30 p.m. Pollcr :Jurlll'r (,h9,'I<'1I 1.. Znll'e" 

yNllprllny gnyp ,,'. lIf. )lur.llIlll. a 
trnvellln<t man rhnrJtPrl wllh Intnxl· 
rntlon. hi" rholr .. or tnltlnll a 20 r'Inl' 

ClIICAGO. Oct. 0 (API-In a vacntlon In thr rO'lnty hit "r ,,<'to 
IItorm ot .tnp 10"'" ~e1l1nlr, all grndel t1nl( out of town. 1\fr. :'Ilnr,1\'\l1 Il'tl 
latl' todl'Y emll!\ltrd low price rcc' town. 
ords fur the H.(lHOn. 

Charles A. Loghry 
Die After DIne' -

A ."ddrn wlthdl'll wal of buying 
8Upport In thr Winulllo" wheat 
mark~t tumbll,d do'l n Octob(>r 
wh.a.t ronll'aClS then' to a Ilolnt 
n."el' betOl'1'I known. CableR report· 
(d Argentloc und i\u~trall"n wh"nt 
Ucln~ ortered In ~urope lit prlel's 
Indlcatln~ kl'en compPlltlon with 
CIlnndll tram now nn. and apparent· 
Iy p"cclurllnl: noy IU"Kr OV~r81\1UI 

bUHlo(>~H In wh('!\t t"OIll 1"0 UnIt d 
Slntf'~. 

\Vhl'hl In Chlrago rloMed un""ttlf'd, 
H·I l unrl('1' y~~t.ri'lI\Y'8 t lnlsh , corn l· 
idown. nat" I olr nnll t>rovl~lon" un· 
changl'd to a rise or 2 c.nt •. 

AlmoMt I\.I! ooon u tmdlnl( IJpgan, 
'hlclIl(o wh('nt MI to minImum 

prices not touched betOl' Iinee 
July 26. but bu)'lng soon olCllanded 
enou~h to brlnt:' abollt It 1'01'OVe1'Y 
to nrouna YelIterclaY'8 f inish . Tb<'n 
seiling preS8ure hrondened, and 
valu s gav!' AWa)' nrr~"h hut only 
In a gradUlll manner until the dip 
at I'\wt I'nme~hcd big /luDntltlel of 
standIng order" to stOl' IOSse8. 1'I\e 
resulUng f'ml'rAC "y Was IntenRlCled 
by weekly contraction ot domond, 
with ChIcago wheat Quotntlonl 
droppl ng rapidly more than 2 cents 
11 bushel. 

Although curront prices tor corn 
and oats meant nlgglll'dly rNurns 
:for grOin on farms, all dellvl'rlea ot 
both the to d groins oUldld hottom 
quotations tor many years back, 
and December oats 80ld at the low· 
eat figures ever rCached ror that 
future. Action was maInly a r e· 

Tnn ' AI IlI: 

Ovcrtlmp pnrklno: \,PHI"fll,,, ro"t 
)fr~. lIf . p.. M,hpr ~1 whon Rhr nil' 
penrpd In pollc(' rOllrt. 

Charle. A. Loghry. 67. died at 
10:45 p.m. Wed" Adoy at the hont 
(,f hl~ daughtpr. 1II1'~. JameR Lons, 
1 J4 1·2 8. Dubu/lup street. He has 
heen In III heolth too' ahout thl'ee 

Catfish Minne80ta 1711. C 
Strlrtly Fresh, Ih. 12 

----~------------~~- -------- -PORK ROAST BUTTS ("nmhlnntlo" flulr-
2 LBS. SPARE RIBS 

1 QUART KRAUT 
Both for 25c 

--- -
POT ROAST 

Pnby B~er 
I.b. 16c 

ENGl,ISH LAMB 
CHOPS 

Lb. 22%c 

MEAT LOAF 
With ne~r, Veal and Pork 

2 Lbs. 25c 

SMOKED HAMS 
Armour's Alar; F'lxe(\ 

Flavor 
Lb. 12Yzc 

Young 
Lb. 12Yzl: 

-- ---. ---
SPRING CHICKENS 

Jo'r('~h Country 
Lb. 23c 

BACON 
Celioohll.no Wl'UllllCd 

Lb. 16c 
---~-

LARD 
Armour's Star Bl'Ilnd 
With M'08.t Purchase 

2 Lbs. 15c 

CO'ITAGE HAMS 
SUl(ar Cured 

Lb. 19c 

HOME MADE 
BOLOGNA 

Watkins' Quality Market 
With Wicks' Grocery 

Dial 4894 Free Delivery 

Imlt ot wheat weakncss. ~~::::~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;~;;~;;~~;;~~~ Provisions were firm becau8e of 
faIr buying of lard . 

Closing Indemnltlcft: whtlllt-Dcc. 
49H , 511·t; May r.7H, 56H; July 
GU. bIds. Corn-Dec. 26. 2GC; May 
aI.311. 

Local High School 
Student Dies From 

5 Year Old Injuries 

Darrell 18ell, 17. local hIgh ftchOOI 
mudent, died al the unlver81ty h09· 
pltal al 1 :15 a.m. Thursday. Death 
.Ie laid to have reSUlted trom burn3 
l'eCelved H\'e and a halt years ago. 
trom which blood polson telulted . 
He was the son at Mr. and Vrl!. 
Arnold Ise\l of 811 C Itree!. 

BeNldes hili mother and .tep.fa~ber 
he Is survived by two slster8, Emmd 
and Adelaide of Towa Clly; a broth. 
.. r , Eldon hell of Roundup, Mont.; 
and hi .. grandparents, Mr. and Ml·~. 

Jacob Jordl or Iowa City. His fath· 
er died In 1926. 

Funeral 8ervlce will be held at 2 
p.m. Bunday at the Beckman tuner· 
al home. Buria.l will be In ~ho Oak· 

Satisfactory Coal 
AT DEPRESSION PRICES 

Western Kentucky, furnace size, per ton ............ '6.50 

Harrisburg, 2xl V2 size, per ton ............................ '7.00 

Harrisburg, 6x3 size, per ton .. .......... · .... · ........... · ...... f7.50 

B. Joe Eastern Kentucky Lump, per ton ................ $8.00 

Elkhorn Eastern Kentucky, large lump, ton ........ $8.50 

Gold Band Eastern Kentucky, large lump, less than 

2% ash .................................................................... $8.75 

Pocabontas, 6x3 size, per ton ............ .................... $10.25 

, Rose Coal Co. 
Dial 2243 \ 

Jallt1 c,meteq', 1 ..... !!!!IlIIIII!~ ... !IJI!II!IIII!II!"'~'!"' ... --... ---!!I!~~II!'!!!I~p~!"II-

yenrH. Be has IIv~d In Iowa City 
(or the last nine years. 

He Is survIved by his wife; IL 

da.ughter, Mrs. LOllS; and a son, 
Ermal Loghry ot Iowa. CIty. 

Late last nIght the body was 81.'nt 
to Cla r inda whe,'e the tuncral .el'\·· 
lce will take plnce at 3 o'clock thl. 
afternoon. Burial wIll be In a C'ifu-In. 
!la cemet~ry. 

SMrley Briggs Wins 
Girl Scout Coutesl 

for Artistic Posters 

The poster conte8t sponsored by 
the 011'1 Scouts to advertise their 

Robert Speidel fll'st 111 the artistic 
entry. 

Honol'llble mentton was gl"en the 
posters 8ubmltted by Ellzllbeth WII· 
IIams, Ruth Cesande\', Allee J ean 
Bates, and "M. M. R." 

D.·. Barr)' ", . . 'f'nK'nSoll. chah-man 
ot the judging committee. was as· 
ql.t{>,1 b}' Merritt C. Speidel and 
Floyd A. Naglcr. 

n 11 t GrouJJ to t\Ieet 
DBS r.rolN}';S (AP)-A. L . Urick, 

.('cretary, announced Oct. 15 as the I 
date tor the state emergency rellet 
tommltt('c's meeting to dlseuss re
lief needs wIth repr~sentatlve8 of 
Iowa boards of supervisors. 

while elephant salC', Oct. 15, ended ______________ _ 

last night with the judging of the _-------------"'!l 
posters. I 

Shll'ley B"lglfs 11'011 Clrst Il"!ze ror I 
the most artistic postel' entered by 
a 011'1 Scout. Ruth Plllm~I' won rlrst 
In the orlslnallty dIvisIon, Da,vld 
, ,~mnn won th·~t In o"lo:lnllllty to,' 

THE COLLEGE JN~ 

A lIew place to ellt wilh cleon tnOll 
and cl.nn service. 127 W . Bur· 
Ih.g-tou. 

those outside the organIzation, and ""------------.. 

Try an 
II eJ;1ergy 

ENJOY a bowl of crisp Kellogg's Corn Flakes for luom. 
Serve with milk or cream and add some sliced bananu. 

Good? You bet it is I And good for you. Those de
licious flakes furnish rich energy. Euy to digest. Re
freehiog. The kind of food that helps you feel 6t and 
keep 6t. How much better in the middle of the day than! 
hot, heavy diehep I Made by Kellogg in Battle CreeL 

• • • 
The mOlt popular cereala eerved In the dlnln.·roome of Amei-kao 
eoU~ea, eatln. elube and b-atemltlea are made b,. KeUo.. ba 
Battle Creek. They !Delude Au.-BIWI, PEP Bran Flak... Rlee 
Krbpl ... Wheat KrnmbJea. and Kello •• •• 'IrJIol.l. 'lVUBAT BlKall. 
Alao Katree JIq- Cotree -,.,.1 eotree that let. 
7011 aleep. 

1lH 
CORN FLAK:ES 

----------~----~-------~~------~' ~-------~---

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1932' 

Rotary Club I Hoover Praised by. 
War Secretary In 

Shown Film I Davenport Address 

Iowa, addressea 8upportlng the prell· 

dent's Co.mllalgn the sccretary reter· 

red to the keeping of the cou nt ry on 

the gol(\ standard as a "momentous 

achIevement" and ao.ld tile economlo 

system hus been saved. at Luncheon DAVENPORT, Ia., Oct . 6 (AP)
Secretary of War Patrick Hurley told Much at hi. addrcss was devoted 
an aUdIence here tonight that the to cOlltrURting tho detlnlte stand he 

Pre8ented by the courtesy of "backbone of the depression" has said the preslde,,'t has taken on all 
Vernon W. NaIl. a serle8 of tllm8 been broken /lnd "the leadership of Imparl ant current (IUe8t101\~ wIth the 

assort d failure ot tbe Domocratlo depicting the varIous stages In the PresIdent Hoover 8tands vindicated ." 
preSidential candidate "to make hIm· 

manufacture at the Chevrolet car In the second or two ~chcd uled I self clear on a single Issue." 

were pre$ented to members of the ++++++++++++++++++'J:O+-.+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Rotary club at their luncheon In the 

:Je ttersOn hotel yesterday. 

The films were entitled, "The 

Fourth NecessIty." and "The 
Triumph or AmerIca," They depict· 
ed the development or transporta.· 
tlon by motor car and Illu"trated 
the machines and products used In 
the manuracture of the Chevrolet 
car, 

Quests at the luncheon were: 
Rotarians G. E. Montgomery ot 
Boone. O. L. Fr~derlck at Daven· 
port. Paul H. \Vllkea of Burlington, 
R. B. MacDonald of Moline, III ., and 
Baker Terry of ColumbIa. 

Willis W. Mercer, guest of Mer. 
rltt C. speidel; capt. W. O. Murphy. 
gUest ot Col. Converse R. Lewis; J . 
E. Lannon ot Des Moines. gucst ot 
Harry D. Breen!': R. F. Hnrtzell of 
Detroit. gUl'st ot Mr. Nall; O. Q. 
Lake ot Kansas City, Kan., guest 
of Dr. E. L . Boerner; and J. H . 
Is ham of Iowa. City, guest of Dr. 
H. A. MaUIII . 

THE MOST unexpected and 
pleasant things hllppen to 

you when you get the Shredded 
Wheat habit! Thllt's because 
Shredded Wheal ~ives you me 
energy you need ft) mllke eve". 
day a push-overl It's Nature's 
own energy food-l00% whole 
wheat! 

That means noming lost, and 
noming addedl AU me energy· 
building elements that smart old 
NallU'o fut into wheat are kept 
for you In Shredded Wheat. 

How'U you have yours? Milk? 
Cream? Half and half? Order 
Shredded Wheat at me lunch 
counter, 

WIIII1 roo ... Nlapra Pallo ot1 the s-Ioqo, 
FOIl ItNOW roo haft Sbredde4 WltML 

SHREDDED 
WHEAT · 

NATIONAL ,BISCUIT COMPA'NV 

IIUn .......... '. 

Like Hot Cakes 
Our Announcement of 

IMPERIAL ILLINOIS LUMP 

-at-

2 :g;s $10.50 CASH 

JUST A FEW TONS LEFT IN 
THIS CAR 

Other Coals in Every Grade-Prompt and Clean 
Delivery 

Dane Coal Co. , 

Phone 41j3 

KINDLING 

f""'.'44++++++++++++++++++++++++++'++++++~~ 

For Today and Saturday 
GROCERIES 

Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour, 
49 lb. bag ............................ $1.29 

Hummer Flour, 49 lb. bag ........ 79c 

Powdered Sugar, 4 lbs ............. 23c 

Camel Cigarettes, pkg ............ .15c 

Northfield Milk, per case of ~8 
tall tins ................................ $2.25 

Snider's Catsup, large bottle .... 15c 

Snider's Tomato Cocktail, 1/2 pint bottle ................. JOc 
Cabbage, fine solid heads for sauer kraut or winter 

storage, per lb. .. ........................................................ lc 
100 Ibs ....................................................................... 75c 

Potatoes, Hollandale Cobblers, 100 lb. bag ............ 85c 
Pancake Flour, Hummer brand, full 5 lb. bag ........ 25c 
Cookies, Horne Maid, 25c value, per lb . .................... 15c 
Peaches, fine quality California Clings in 40 degree 

syrup, 2 No. 2~/2 tins ............................. , ................ 25c 
Per dozen ................................................................ $1.40 

Apricots, fine quality California in 40 degree syrup, 
No. 21/2 tin ................................................................ 15c 
Per dozen ................................................................ $1.60 

Meats 
ANOTHER 500 POUNDS 

SWIFT'S HAMS 

Swift's Premium Hams, 20-22 lb, 
average, whole or half, Jb. 13 Yz e 

Swift's No, 1 Hams, 18 to 20 lb. 
average, whole or half, (equal 
to any ham on the market ex~ 
cept Premium), per lb ......... 11c 

Beef Steak, cut from choice corn fed steers, round, 
loin or T-bone, lb . .................................................... 25c 

Beef Roast, cut from choice COrn fed steers, lb . .... 15c 
Rib Boiling Beef, cut from choice corn fed steers, 

lb . .................. ..................... .................................. ....... 12e 
Pork Chops, center cuts, well trimmed, per lb . ........ 18e 
Pork Steak, per lb . ........................................................ 14c 
Pork Shoulder Butts, practically boneless, lb . ........ 12e 
Sausagl::, 2 lbs . ............................................................ .. 25c 
Hamburger, per lb .............................. ......................... 14c 
Spring Chickens, Saturday only, per lb . .................. 21c 

INGT0N95 
BI-CENTEN NIAL 

February 22nd to 
November 4th 1932 

~-8JoPal 
~~::; The Copltors fo~ ModeraIil 

( 
PrIce Ibtel Conve.nlentlv· 1000-
wd Just across from 

Union Statfon' PlalO 

HOTEL 

C0NTINEHTAL 
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